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lA T E  B U L L E T IN
ASUNCION, Paraguay, Marth 

18 (fl*)— The Paraguayan govern
ment today declared that the entire 
country was In a state of war.
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Benefit Looms for Small
 ̂ Incomes in Tax Cut Plans
’WASHINGTON. March 18 (/PHKoum OOP leaden gave lacreul&c signs today of icftnins to the conclu

sion that smaH Incomea must receive preferred tre»tnsent In ony bill to slash Income uxes this yew.
One high nmlclng Republican told reporters prtvateJy he doubts the votes can be mustered to pass the 

meuure by Chairman Knutwn. R., Mlnn„ ol t^e ways and means committee vhlch would give taxpayers 
IarR« and small a cut of 20 per cent across the board.

The majorlty'8 steering committee, at b meeting In the oHlce of Speaker Martin. R„ M ou, discussed revising 
the Knutson bill to give small Incomes n 26 to 30 per cent slash.

Martin said “ we reachcd no decisions during the huddle yesterday," but he disclosed he will call all bouse 
Republicans tosether this »eek to 
,d l«u» the tM question.

Slot Machines to Be 
Legal Here March 28

Slot machine players may sturt crnnkinff the wheels of 
fortune legally in the city of "i^vin Falls March 28. Ordinance 
No. 715, pasflcd Monday night by the city council, provides 
for the liccnfling o f coin-operated amuHement devices and 
6ct.H the fee at $550 for cach machine annually.

ApplicntionH for  installation o f the machines must be filed 
with the city clerk at least two day.s before beinK presented 

' to the city council for final ac
tion. They must first be ap
proved by the chief of police 

Tlie ordinance rtslrlcla operaUon 
of tlie devlcca to those 20 yean ol 
age and over. It llkewLv; prehlWts 
their InsUllatJoj) In esubllshmenta 
frtquented by persons under 20. 
BoUi are limitations provided In 
the state statute.

The ordinance was not psMed 
unanimously by the council. Fin*

■■ nneth Shook

Some of those who were present 
Intllcaled Uiat considerable discus
sion had centered around a plan to 
provide special relief for perwns 
wllh Incomea up to about M.OOO ■- 
Jc-y.

Knutson summoned the ways and 
mctins group to lU second straight 
clMcd>door session, still predlctlni 
the members will agree on hla bill 
by Tliursday.

Rep. Dawson. R., UUh. Joined tlie 
GOP dissenters against Uie Knutson 
bill Kith the decUratlon In an Inter- 

jView: .
"I'm not going olonj. I can't vote 

for that kind of n bill. If 
soltiK to make a tax reduction. It 
should apply only to the smaller 
taxpayers."

Eberhere I n congress Senator 
Taft, R-. 0-, estimated that a fed
eral social welfare budf;et of $1,000,- 
000,000 a year may be required evenC- 
UAlIy to Improve living conditions 
of the American people.

Taft tesUfled before the senate 
banking committee on legislation to 
set up a long range hou.slng proEram 
culling for construction, of 15.000,- 
000 new homes by 1D5B.

He estimated Uie cost of Uie hous
ing prosrnm nl 1150.000.000 o yeâ . 
In addition, lie ^uId, there Is pendlnK 
IfRlsUUon to provide educational 
aid calling for $250,000,000 annual 
outlay and anoUier program for 
health asslslancecostlngabout|223.- 
000.000 a year.

Noting that UiI.f amounts to U25.< 
000.000 a year In federnl old to stales. 
Taft »#ld:

‘‘It would not be too much to ritlse 
this to 11.000,000,000 n year when we 

.have a federal budget ot between 
•^$25,000,000,000 and *30.000.000.000 
^year." •

Speaker Asks 
Emphasis on 
Rural Chtu’ch

The church Snust loolc to  rurat 
America for sttenglh. the Rev. CUf- 
ford Samuelsofl, Nev York City, 
as.iodate secretary of the depart
ment of domestic missions, national 
council of the Episcopal church, 
told Tcln Palls Rotary elub mem* 
ben during Tuesday's llunchcon 
meeting at the Park hotel.

The Rev. Mr. Samuelson Is mok>
■ Ing studies of rural church work 

and has been In Idaho for the post 
several weeks. Accompanying him 
here was the Rt, Rev. P. A. Rliea. 
bishop of tile missionary district of 
Idaho and a former dl.itrlct gover
nor of Rotao’ . who wns a guest at 
the meeting. Also n guest was 
Charles Boring. Duht. who Is 
former dLitrlct governor.

Selecting "Rurnl America—Which 
Way?" as his topic, the Rev. ,Mr. 
Snmuelson pointed out that changes 
are Inking place In small-toTnj 
America, and that at these points 
where needed most the church Is

r ng ground.
Major church bodies have been 

content wllh urban organlzjitlon." 
the speaker said, “with the result 
that a lower type of leadership Is 
supplied for the rural orens. As 
these area* provide a much larger 
problem and n challenge than do 
the urban centers, the emphasis 
should be reversed."

The Rev. Mr. Samuel.ion placed 
responsibility for the decline In re
ligious life upon the church and the 
SenersI cltlxenry. He also called up
on all bailness men and organisa
tions to support organized church 
groups, financially and spiritually, 
to assure the rebirth of religious 
life for tlie benefit of all.

Tlie organisation dcclded to send 
ths outgoing and Incoming presi
dents and the secrctity to the dis
trict conference to be held at Salt 
Lake Clly May U. 12 and 13. Also 
announced was thot nomlnlatloni 
for officers for Uie near year, be
ginning July 1, wUl be made April 
]. wlDi the election scheduled for 
Ap.'ll 8-

Other guests at the mectlru; were 
Joseph Simmer. Denver; and Earl 
Teny. St. Anthony.

Program c h a i r m a n  was Dill 
Haney.

ACT ON SLOTB ' 
NAMPA. March 18 (>T) -  T l« 

• JJompa city council l a s t  night 
lCTb.ied an ordinance to license slot 

Wchlnei at $500 a year of which 
the city Is to receive half and Uil- 
slate and county a quarter each. At 
Caldwell, the fee wai set at $750 
per year. wlUi the state aod county 
each getting $125.

Falling House 
Crushes Man; 
2 Others Hurt

Two Magic Valley i 
:vcrely Injured Monday In freak 

accidents tliat easily could have 
been fatal, while another Is recover
ing from Injuries suffered In a freak 
accident whicli happened Saturday.

Cruilifd. by o falling house 
which w'lLs being moved, was Jess 
Jacfcson. 57. Filer. Pinned undei 
on overturned tractor and plow In 
a water-filled coulee waa Frank 
Strain, 49, Eden. Condition o( both 
was reported as fairly good Tuesday 
by atlcndanls ut Twin Fulls county 
genernl hospital.

rinned by Timber 
Jackson was employed In 
ig a farmhouse near Costleford 

Monday afternoon by John D. De- 
Klotz, Filer contractor. At about 
5 p. m. as he was under ths falr- 
slMd house, a supporting timber 
worked loose, pinning him to the 
ground.

Only one end of the timber fell, 
witnesses said; otheru-lse Joekson 
would have been kUled instantly. 
Ills physician described hU Injuries 
u  extremely Mvere multiple frac- 
luru of the pelvfs, and possible 
Jctemal Injuries.

The house being moved Is owned 
by John Bllek, two mUes west and 
one-half mile north of Costleford 
Bllek was having the house moved 
across a road, to make room for a 
ew house.

Tractor OTerluraa 
Strain was employed In driving 

tractor and plow on the J. L. Slie- 
more ranch one ond one-half miles 
east and one-half mile south of 
tlie Tlppernry comer near Eden. He 
Is reported to have lost control of 

<C>nlliiii>J *n rii« s. C«lai>n t)

Death Summons 
Dudley Driscoll, 

Sr., Twin Falls
Dudley Driscoll, sr.. 51. native 

Idahoan and resident of Twin Falls 
for Uie past 33 years, died at 11:30 
pjn. Monday at tho Twin Palls 
county general hospital, following 
an Illness of three months. His 
‘ .ome was ot 130 ICth avenue east, 
le was bom April 10. 18D8, at Mos-

He was a member of St. Edward'. 
Catholic church, the Knights of Co- 
umbus. Twin Palls BPOE lodge, the 
American Legion and Twin Palls 
Chamber of Commerce. He wos 
owner of Idaho Bean and Elevator 
company of Twin Palls and Filer.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Docla 
Driscoll: Uiree sons. Dudley Driscoll. 
Jr.; Tom Driscoll, now a student at 
University of Idaho: and Pat Dris
coll, all of Twin Palls; one daugh
ter. Mrs. Marjorie Mills, Portland, 
Ore.; and four grandchndren. He 
also leaves two sisters. Mrs. Den 
Keane, Moscow; and Miss Charlotte 
Driscoll, LewUton.

Rosary wni be recited at 8:15 pin. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel, and requiem high 
msss will celebrated at 10 am.. 
TTiursday, at St, Edward’s Catholic 
chureh. Burial will be In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

objected to Uie measure and cast 
his vote against Its adoption.

Although pas.ied Monday. It will 
not become effecUve for 10 days, 
or until March 28.

Slot machines In Twin Palls went 
out of acUon Peb. 10 ufter Oov. 
C. A. Robins signed a bill Peb. 8 
repealing the 1045 law. Tlie 1945 
sUtute made operation of slot 
machines legal In so-called non
profit clubs.

S a fe ty  Commissioner W. W. 
Thomas esUmated 100 machines or 
more «-ould be Installed In the city, 
bringing In $30,000 In revenue. Of the 
$550 license fee. $135 goes to the 
state and an equal amount to the 
county.

Parks Commissioner Or̂ ’llle H. 
Coleman pointed to Uie revenue as 
a possible means of providing a 
swimming pool. Earlier In (he meet- 
ng. he had told the council

Wheat at 
$3 Prior 
To Drops

CHICAOO. March 18 MV-Oroln 
futures prlccs broke sharply on the 
board of trade in the laie part ot 
the trading session today. March 
wheat, which had sold at $3.05 o 
bushel early In Uie session, dropped 
the daUy permissible limit of 10 
cents, o ff as much as IB'i ccnts 
from the early high.

Before Uie break, Uiree dollar 
wheat came back to the board for 
the second time In the M-ytar his
tory of the grain futures market 
here.

Short CeotraeU 
At the opening of trading yester

day there were short contracts to- 
Ullng C90.000 bushels ouuundlng. 
There Un’t that much wheat In 
Chicago. Result: The shorts mwt 
gel wheat somewhere or cancel their 
commitments hy buying In a soar
ing market.

Many of the shorts, unable to ob
tain actual grain, have bought fu
tures, causing a spectacular upturn 
In March wheat.

Since Feb. 1 March wheat has ad
vanced more than 60 cents a bushel. 
Traders say only two upturns in a 
similar period of time are compar
able—before the first World war in 
1017 and after the start of the 
SiMiilsh-Amerlcan war In 1888. Tlie 
top price wos $3.25 In 1817.

March 22 Deadline 
Trading ends In March futures at 

the close of March 23. Tlie shorts 
have until then to cover futures by 
making purcliases. After that, they'
ve got to deliver ths actual gnln 
by March 31.

Mills buying cosh wheat In order 
to fulfill government contracts for 
flour, complicate the problem (or 
shorts. Railroad boxcar shortages, 
;urtalllng shipments, provide addl- 
:lonol dUflcuUles. One result Is that 
cosh wheat has soared with futures.

Cash wheat sold as high as $2.98 
at Kansas City and $2J)0 at Min
neapolis yesterday.

M a r s h a l l  R e je c ts  S o v ie t 
D e m a n d  f o r  1 0  B illio n s  in  

P a y m e n ts  F r o m  G e r m a n y
coldly rejected the Soviet Union’a bid for *10,000- 

A iS S ln  sessions of the council of foreign ministers thus far, the
thTt K i n  .h f r ?  Secretary Enicst Bevin nlno sharply rebuked the Soviet minister for his charges

f ?10-000,000.000 in reparations from the western zones. Bevin retorted
thnt JIololov s Btatements ore not true. Jlnrshall declared that big three agreementa at Potsdam superaeded those o f

Yalta, and told tho Soviet minister firm ly that "we will not

Wauled: An Heii- for Cash

standards.
Tu'O incoming city officials,' 

opposed In the April 1 elecUons, 
were sounded for their sentlmentJ. 

(CtnllaiH u  Tkf* X. Oateaa 2)
------------------------- r

License Tags 
Is^ue Slated 
On Thursday

Issue of 1047 automobile plates 
will commence at 0 a. m. Thursduy 
for Ta-ln Palls county motorl.a'. 
County Auc-isor George A. Childs 
onnounced Tuesday.

Those residing In Twin Palls and 
the enstem section of the county 
will obtain their licenses at the ns- 
ncssor's ofnco at the courthouse. W. 
Lee Howard will Issue the plates to 
motorists of the west end.

Childs said his office would need 
unUl Thursday morning to prep.ire 

L-auIng the licenses. The plates 
e bnwght from Shoshone to 

Twin Palls Tuesday morning by two 
lUte highway trucks.'

Deadline for purchasi of IM7 
plates Is March 31.

United to Start 
Stop at Gooding 
‘About April 27’

Dnlted Air Lines Is expecting to 
provide service f o r  Twin Falls 
through Uie Gooding olrport about 
April 27. R. M. Rummel, publicity 
manager of Uie airline, informed 
the Tlmes-News Tuesday.

The civil aeronauUcs board litst 
PTlday apporved q plan whereby the 
airline could use tho Ooodlng nir- 
l»rt for landings and Uko offs for 
Uie slop certificated for Twin Fnll?.

"Flight details are stlir being 
worked out.” Rummel said.

Robins Tells 
Of Municipal 
TaxProblems

aoODINO. MarcJi 18-Problems 
faced by municipalities and the 
value of educational Institutions to 
the staK were ouUInK by Oov. C. 
A. Roblru In a speech to the Good-' 
Ing Chamber of Commerce last 
night. Dr. J. Wesley Miller, presi
dent of the cliamber, announced 
seven aecompllshments completed 
by Uie organtaiUon and set a nine- 
point program for future civic bet
terment.

Dr. Miller listed nlna proposals 
upon which the Chamber of Com
merce will act In the future. Tliey 
are the construction of a direct 
highway from Boise to Pocatello 
via Goodins and Shoslione and fol
lowing the mainline of the Union 
Pacific railroad; moklng Gooding a 
permanent United Airlines stopplntj 
point; enlargement of the hospital 
here through n $100,000 drive, $10,- 
000 of wlileh has alresdy been vol
unteered; a new courthouse, for 
which Uie site Is already selected; o 
larger county fair; location of a 
creamery here to ser\'o the sur
rounding dalri- area; improvement 
of schools. Including Uie building 
of a new grade school, for which a 
Rovcmment grant has been obuined 
to draw Uie plans; esUbllshmcnt of 
a local Industrial site; and removol 
of Uie Btoclcyards from within the 
city limits.

Dr, Miller pointed to seven major 
occompllshments of the chamber In 
past years Including Uie CTeatlon of 
the city; esUbllshmcnt of the sUte 
school for deaf and blind; establlsii. 
ment of Gooding college. recenUj- 
turned over to the sUte for a tuber
culosis hospital; building of the 
Ooodlng airport; or^anlutlon of tlie 
Gooding Livestock Commission com
pany; restoration of the CAA weaUi-

.r  Samuel Sapawltch of Bnffalo. N. Y , eonnU 
approximately $10,000 fonnd In the borne of the late Isadore Cohn, wha 
left a $350,000 esUte for which more than 300 clslmi have been recelved,- 
The find wu made daring a search for a wUl of a relative. (AP wlreJ] 
photo) -  . a

follow the retreat of Mr. Molotov from  Berlin to Yalta" 
Molotov cluimcd yeaterdny that at Yalta the big three had 
agreed on the 510.000,000,000 figure fo r  reparationa to be 
paid Hussift by Germany.

The eighth scaaion of the foreign ministers was one of the 
coolest o f the conference to date. The charged atmosphere 
among the big four, which thus far had been most friendly 
developed after French Foreign Minister Georges Bidault 
made a ntatement on France’s demands for  separation of tho 
Ruhr, the Rhineland and the Saar from  Germany.

Bidnult told tho council that allied controls must be re
tained over Germany long after a peace Bcttlement is con
cluded and the present occupation is ended.

Bidault. who conferred last night with Prime Minister 
Stalin, laid down the basic French policy on tho defeated 

‘ enemy, calling primarily for  
rigid limitations of the coal 
and steel industries. He flug- 
gested that Franco replacc 
Germany as the great steel- 
producing nation of Europe.

Bidault wlUiheW m n crt  agrw- 
ment to American, British and Sov
iet proposals for raising the level 
of German IndusU?. He said Uie 
French view depended upon what

r s  “ s  ■ i S i . i ’. p S S
plan to set up central administra
tive agencIcs run by Uie Gennanj. 
pending decisions on Germany's' 
fronUers. He evldenUy meant Uiat' 
decisions on the Ruhr, Uie Rhine- * 
land and the Saar must be reached 
flnt.

Gun Accident 
Takes Life of 
Aged Rancher

JEROME. March 18 — William J. 
Chambers. Jerome rancher, was fat
ally wounded about 3:30 pjn. Mon
day by the accldenUl discharge of a 
30-30 rifle at his home three miles 
north and one mile cast of Jerome. 

Puneral services have been set for 
pjn. Thursday at the Jerome Prei- 

byterlan church wllh Uie Rev. Har
vey Harper, Jerome Presbyterian 
isstor, offlelaUng. Burial will be In 
the Jerome cemetery.

He was reported to have been hap
pily anllclpaUng the ccIebraUon ot 
lU Both birthday March 25. when 
he would have been Joined by all 
members of his family.

Speed-sp Boojht 
He called for i  speed-up In n p - 

■xaUons from the westerTi zone, 
thus siding with demands mada by 
Molotov. At the sama time, how
ever. he declared Uuit In line *Ui» 
Uia BdUstK*D(t Amerlcaa DoUdi 

..... •“ “ " ' l y  for Koo<i

Forces Merger Tied 
To Foreign Policies

WASHINGTON, March 18 (U.R)—Secretary o f Navy James 
V. Forrestal snid today thnt unification o f the nation's armed 
forces a."! propn.sed by the admini.stration would give the 
United Stale.s the mean.'? to back up a "firm foreign policy" 
and prepare for "modern warfare."

The nation’H military policy is pjirt o f its foreign affairs, 
Forrestal told the senate armed service.s committee. And the 
administration’.-i plan for  unification of t,he armed services, 
he said, would integrate this '

accldeoui. Chambers died shortly 
after he w«» rushert^to St. Valen- 
tlne-s hofplui. WenleU.

Chambers wni sold to have been 
annoyed by a

station ond creation of the 
munlty canning center. ,

The governor emphasised 
problem faced by munldpallUes In 
being encroaclied upon In every ai

iCanllaiH *11 r>(« }. C îaii I)

Spruig
Weather In U ils....................

tInuB to resemble spring for al 
least another five dava. accord- 
Ing to tlie OlllLliU neuUie; fuic»~ 
cast for that period received here ' 
Tuesday via the Assocloted Press.

The, complete forecast: Flvs 
day weaUier forecast for Idaho, 

and eastern
Oregon^Ko rols, continued mild 
t«mperaturt8 wlUi afternoon 
temperatures somewhat above 
nomal, night temperatures near 
seasonal. Prost or freezing In 
higher valleys.

Exjpert Pai-ent Gives Lowdown 
On Child-Raising lo Congress

WAflHINOTON. March 18 (>P)-An 
expert on the perils of parenthood 
has given congress Uie lowdown 
how to raise children.

•And if* no old maid speaking to 
you,- Rep. Chester Orosa. R. ”  
told the house yeaterday.

“I had eight kids of my own........
took four oUier« Into my home to 
ralss. Pot 20 years 1 had 10 
at my Uble."

'Lefs be honcst^about this." snld 
G r ^  “It's Uie parents who 
■) blame."
Discipline has busted down all 

Bvef. he said.
“If your kid geU Into trouble, lick 

him." advised QroM.
"If his teacher gives him a licking, 

lick him again when he geU home."
But he told a reporter later that 

Uiere's more to the Oroei oeUiod

Ulan Ulls.
“A parent has lo gain—and main- 

tain—the confidence of his dill- 
drtn.- he said. “He has Ui set 
example for Uiem. too.

shouldn't
send his kids to Sunday school or 
church. He should take 'em 

“Why. back on Uie farm, our 
crowd used to flU two whole pews 
every Sunday."
—Ortas salfl, ture. be ktwwa-that 
ra l^ g  city children Is harder Uian 
It wag In Uie countrV.

"A kid on the form was an asset" 
10 said, “and you always knew 
:nere he was. In town, well. Uieyte

SuT^m ■
•'But the principle Is Uio same, 

U i Uie responslbllicy of Uie partnU 
"> keep ‘cm straight."

A parting shot from Papa Gross: 
"Remember, no' child ever ww 

bora bid.-

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SHEDDING 
KANSAS CITY. Mafch 18-Olenn 

Hosman Interupted Mary Heanor 
Well's fourth grade class at Scarrltt 
school lo announce that he had 
pulled a tooth.

After an ariUimetia test Dorothy 
Rodina announced she had a loo.ic 
looUi ond pulled lU 

Tlien Dora Lee Vance pulled 
tooll).

James Benton followed suit.
At recess Dora Lee and James 

each pulled another tooUi.
Before Uie day was over three 

oUier children lost teeth.

VEnnOTEN

nation’s military and foreign 
[>011010!? in a manner which 
■ould help prepare the United 

State.s for any Klobnl war.
Porrc.ital wiia the flrr.t witncM bc- 

'ore the commlttce on the admlnl- 
itraUon-biickcd uiiltlc.itlon bill. Tlie 
propo.wd lef̂ IslBtlon compromises 
lews of the uriny and navy.

Iniegraln Polleln 
"A  paramount feature of the bill, 

and of grealut Imiwruiiice in any 
consideraUoii of our national de
fense organliaUon." Forrcslul said. 
"Is the provision for thorough In
tegration of our foreign policy with 
our mllllao' policy.

■You are all familiar with the ob- 
ser\'aUon Uint military' policy Is but 
anoUier fncct, ôf forelgii iiffulRi. It 
Is certainly true that war U an ex
pression of forc:cn policy, but It is 
expressed In force rather lhan ver
bal suni.lo[i. Al any rale we are well 
aware ot the dunRcr lnvolve<l In a 
firm foreign jwllcy without the 
mean.1 nt hand to b»ck It up."

No Economy Estimate 
He ocknô '̂ledRcd that economy 
os probobly foremost In tho mind 

of congress in coiwldcrlnK unlfica- 
Uon. But he said he could give no 
ipcclflc esUmntcs of savings.

"I do not look for ony great econ
omic,', In pcacellme." he said. •The 
great .̂ avlng.s should come In per
iods of large and ropldly increased 
expendlturcj —In other wortLi. ' 
Ume of war."

Injuries Fatal to 
Resident o f  Buhl

BOISE. Ida.. March 18 (U.PJ—Aloys 
Ruffing, 34. Buhl, died cn;ly today 
In a Uobe hospllnl from a skull 
fracture and other Injuries su.>ilaln- 
ed when ho wa.? struck by falling 
rock during a blasUng operaUon on 
0 power plant construction Job near 
Hagemian.

Rufnng was injured Friday oftcr- 
noon pnd was brought to the BoLi- 
hospltal Saturday night. He was 
employed by Morrlson-Knudsen 
company, contmctor for the plant 
being constructed by the Idolio 
Power company.

Servlce.1. on ii dale yet lo be set, 
will be at Uiihl with the Albertson 
funeral home in charge.

reading a newspaper to him. necea- 
tIUied by hU faUlng vision, he hsd 
gone ouuide. and a  UtUe later hlj 
three-year-old grandson foimd him 
mortally wounded by a shot Uirough 
the head.

Chambers was bom on Morch 2J.
1ST In Lincoln county. Mo. He was 

married Dec. 34, 1890. at Hennessey. 
Okla.. to Noranai MatUiews. who 
preceded him In death May 5 ,1S43.

Sarvlvor* Named
He Is survived by three sons. Ri

ley. Elko, Nev.: Kennedy, Jerome, 
and Raymond, StevensvUIe, Mont.; 
three daughters. Mrs. May Wolver- 
ton, Jercme: Mrs. Wilma Murphy, 
San Pranclsco, and Mrs. D. Burgess, 
Pocslella: two brothers. Lee. Sylvia. 
Kans.. and Allen. Dover. Okla.; two 
sisters. Mrs. Carrie Hosier, who lives 
In Missouri, and M n. Sally Pain. 
OkUhoma City, Okla.; nine grand
children, and numerous nephews, 
nlecM And other relatives.

Chambers was widely known In 
Uie Jerome area as a cowboy of Uie 
early days. As a rnnge-rlder he had 
gone wllh his family from Henneisy. 
Oklo, to Saskolchewon, Canada In 
1017, where he remained for five 
years, before comlnR wllh his fam
ily to Jerome Dec, S. 1D23, On the 
Istter trip he drove his slock over
land.

City May Be Without Pool as 
Council Ponders Repair Cost

CHICAGO. March 18 -  Sjephen 
Mull, 43. a nauve of O ^ a n y , seek
ing cltltenshlp In federal court, ex- 
plained to Judge John Bamea wliy 
he had a picture of Adolf HlUer In 
hLi home.

•'I kept It." he said, 'because U 
looks, funny when you turn It upside 
down."

After Irvin* Preedman. naturall- 
utlon attorney, told the court Mull 
had objected to bearing arm * 
against Germany unless he were an 
American citizen. Mull was denied 
cltlzeiuhlp. (

Summer Shelter 
A t Labor Camp 

Opens March 19
iMue of ID47 automobile license 

plnte.i will commcnce at 0 n. m. 
Tliur.sday for Ta-ln Palh county 
motorists. County A\''essor George 
A..Chlldi-i>nnounced Tuendar._____

He said tlie sheiiers coum accom- 
modate about 100 famlUe.i. The 
units are available to transients 
who wont to work on farms or to 
present farm workers who are un
able to find housing.

Moss said the housing facUlUes 
ere being opened earlier UiLi year 

lhan previously because of the 
housing ahoruge and Uie early de
mand for farm wd ier*.-He empha- 
slied that these hWes arc summer 
shelters and not the regular homes 
which are all tilled.

. strong pos.*iIbllliy Uial Twin 
Palls may be without o swimming 
pool thb summer loomed aflcr 
Monday nlght'.'i meeting of the city 
council.

Tlie Issue. apparenUy settled Feb. 
17. wos rali.e<! for dlscus.Oon again 
upon receipt of u letter from the 
slate deparunent of health.

••Before proceeding with 
cliunge.1 In the cxlsUng pool., 
study should be mode to compare 
the rcluUve merits of rchabllltoiing 
the present pool as against con- 
strvcUon of a new pool." the de
partment adiiscd.

Mayor Bert A. Sweet directed 
Porks Commissioner On'Ille .. 
Coleman lo telephone Uie depart
ment of healUi and requut a 
reprcicntaUve to come here as soon

I possible lo confer.
Cflleman was autliorlicd at the 

Peb. IT nictttnjTOf the council to' 
expend up to 110,000 to resurface 
Uie pool with four Inches of re
inforced concrele. The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce simultan
eously began a drive to raise funds 

erect a baUihouse and toilet 
facUIUea.

Because bringing the pool up io 
.......... . health standards “prob-

rlght even If It means being with' 
oul a pool Ulls summer." ColC' 
man declared, other membcfs o 
Ihe council shared Coleman’s view 
Mayor Sweet umed all posslbi.
Uon to avoid being wlUiout a

H. C. dare. BoL̂ e, director ol 
public hcalUi engineering, recom
mended a careful engineering study 
of the needs for swlmmlog poo! 
fflclllllrs here.

•'It is possible Uiat such a study 
will Indicate that no money should 
be spent on the existing faelllUes; 
and Uiat It might evenlually be 
cheaper to sUrt Uie conslrucUon of 
- new pool which will meet Idaho 
dimming pool aUndords." he said.
•The trouble wlUi the pool Is Its 

design.- Coleman pointed out, “It's 
circular construcUon makes It nee- 
ejsary for life guards to watch all 
U«-way around It-.ln .ia  '

ably will nm Into »20,000," Cole- 
san now recommenda a thorough 
InvesUgatlon before proceeding, 

"I'm la favor ot fUlog ths pool

---------- — .  — it Oumtny —
longer hp A le  to use her mlnlniL 

d iDdtatria] rtsourcei la dtvpT ' '  
oration for. anoUier war.- - '

The deputy foreign mlobtOf et 
the big four agreed to set up 
committees to aid In ths drofttai 
of a preliminary peace treaty for 
Germany.

- blocked parUdpaUon by , 
smaller victor naUons in Uie draft
ing of the German setUement, de> 
spite U. S. and BrlUih Insistence ’ 
Uiat Uiey should be included. . .

Issue UnsetUed
The United SUte* and Great 

Brluin pressed for smaUer-naUon 
sartlclpaUon on th e  committees; 
but the Issue remained unsetUed.

The deputies agreed to set up • 
committees for:

1. The pollUcal struclurB of Ger
many.

2. Territorial readjustments and 
related problems.

3. Economic organlzaUon of Ger
many. and reparaUona.

e shal-

ConUnued and adcqimle chlorSn- 
aUon was listed i i  anoUier falling 
of the> Harman pool along with a 
lack of proper fUtratlon and reclr- 
culatlon.

Coleman said a cotnpletely new 
pool probably could be buUt for 
twice Uie amount of rehabUltaUng 
Uie present one. He v u  ikepUeal 
u »t any tmounl of expeodltuie 
could bring the present m  ta 
lUU tualib gpeemetttoni.

V. B. Deputy Robert Murphy and 
Soviet Deputy Andrei Y. Vlshlnsto 
clashed repeatedly over small naUoa 
parUclpaUon.

Citing Canada s j tn illustrallan. 
Murphy said the quesUoa was not 
one of "fovors" but of the “rlihta" 
of Uie naUons In question.

He said Canada entered Uie war 
before the Soviet-Union and the 
United States and made a substan- 
Ual contrlbuUon toward Uie defeat 
of Germany.

No ExcepUsa 
Vlshlnsky replied Uut he did not 

.ucstlon that Canada has played a 
conslderatile rote In the wsr, but 
said special exceptions could not be 
made. In support of his argument 
that the big four only be on Uie ' 
irealy-draftlng committees, hs de- 
dared:

"More blood flowed la Uie Soviet 
Union during tho war lhan water 
flows In Canadian rivers.*

VUhlnsky said wholesale portlcl- 
paUon of the small powen would 
turn the committees Into "debaQng 
socleUes."

'BrasU taking part la quesUaos ' 
that concern Poland., and Poland’ ' 
taking pan In quesUons coneemlnc 
Mexico and nobody thinking any- - 
thing about Ocrmany," VUhlnsky 
concludcd.

Murphy said the United SUtes 
considered the quesUon of small- 

rUclpaUon of top priority ’ . 
not saUsfled lo let Uie- 

matter drop and would conUnut to 
press tor It strongly.

Earlier, there were reniwsd lodl* 
caUons that Prtme Minister Stalin 
was Uklng an acUve, but behind- 
the-scenes. interest tn ths critical 
world problems confronting Uit for-

Note Suppressed
BUDAPEST, U a ro h  18 W  — • 

American InformaoU today 
that Soviet autbortUei for the Mo> ft 
3nd Ume in less than two wat]t»c 
bad forbdlden Bungtrlaa-am *.--
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Surprise Juiy 
Verdict Gives 
S150 on Crop

Tn »  verdict curprlilns to court* 
xoaa  ohserrtM. a dlitrlei court Jury 
MoBday found In (avor of Ocorge 
HoUon In hU elrU nuii Mr.
and Mr*. John NUehel.

*nie verdict, twnrdlns Hobjon »150 
dunaca. w u  signed by Mn, Uurt 
■WUeox, foreman.

G o« to Jurr 
Ttse oaae handed to Iho 10' 

m u). two'womui jurr at S:SO p, m 
after brief clQalng flrrtmnentA by 
Oraydon W. Smith, aitomry for 
Hobwn. and J. W. Tnylor. counid 
for  Ur. and Mn. Nllchel.

After dellberaUnn an hour and IS 
cnlnuiet. tha Jurr delivered lu ver
dict at «M5 p. m. Tlie caae would 
hate concluded earlier Iwd Jlobson 
appeared wlicn court convened ai 
10 a. m. Hlj attomer departed to as
certain the delay, and-Hob«on nrrlv- 
ed In court almost an hour late.

Clalmrd Crop*
Hobson brought hLs action asaln.it 

h b  Unant*. Mr. and Mm. Nllchel. to 
recoter the value of hla claimed 
iihare of i m  crops. He alleged they 
owed him for 33 tomi of hay and 
nine toni of » l « d  barley nnd oat .̂

Pljunng the hay at 115 per ton 
and the grain at «a per hundred. 
Bobeon claimed 1685.

In a cros*-«omplalnt, the Nlleher* 
charted Hobson wlUi approximately 
«613 (or labor, feed and material* 
furnished In operating the farm.

The euU was the l«il civil Jury 
trlaJ on the calendar for the spring 
term of district court. The two re
maining actions, boUi brought by 
Hobeon against Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Beclter were dlsmlased Friday by 
hi* attorney. J. R. Bolhwell. Bmlth 
handled Monday's case In Doth- 
well's absence.

Judge T. Bailey Lee presided at 
the trial Monday.

eernng on the Jury were: Twin 
raU »-M n. Wilcox. John E. Win- 
ten, O. B. Burkholder. R, T. Potter, 
Mra. H. T. Blalte. E. H. Maher. Wal- 
U r D. Smith; Buhl—Henry Jacob* 
sen: KImberly-Emeat H. Koch. P. 
X. VThlte, W. A. Howard; and nier 
—S. H. Harding.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Clly Name* Aide

Appointment of ^ e d  Stone as 
clerk of the municipal golf course, 
effective March I. and the reslgna* 
tion of Anton Demlter aa flrtman. 
effective March SI, were approved 
by the city e«unell Monday sight.

put Accepted
put Of Llnda'Ellrne aubdlvlsion 

..os accepted Monday night by the 
city council. The area Includf* fivs 
loU at me Junction of Flier avenue 
and Blua Lake* boulevard north. 
■Hie plat u-as Bubmlttcd by Kenneth 
and Phyilli M. Self. E. W. and Detty 
W. McRoberts.

Carden Club M(«U
Twin Pallj Garden club will meet 

at S p. m. Wednesday at the Idaho 
Power auditorium. A short film 
tullpA Kill be pre.^entrd and a t 
given on iproys lor the control of 
garden peiis. A general open dts- 
cuMlon will be conducted on gsrdrn 
problem* for new home owner*. 
Tljose Interwled are Invited to «l- 
icnd.

Falling House 
Crushes Man; 
2 Others Hiu-t

( f M  Pm*
tb* tractor which overUimed In a 
coulee, together with the plow, pin* 
Ding him beneath the Implements. 
The aocldent happened at about 11 
a. m. Monday.

Strain was sible to work loose from 
' under the tractor and out of the 

water In the coulee. His phj'slclan 
de«ciibed his Injuries as a broken 
kg.

A Morrison• Knudsen employe,. 
Lloyd Oondlt, wu Injured 8aU 
uiday afternoon. A carp«nW-fore* 
man employed by the firm for 
Dore than a year. Qo||dl(;im ,hU 
and ran over by -

.iM.ha was beniUr 
drtver was unabl 
Odndlt was repoi 
the tmck or hear It for other nolsee, 
cn another poî -er plant project 
the lower Salmon river.

Attendants at St. Valentine's hos
pital. Wendell, u ld  Condlt suffered 
a fractured pelvU and possible In
ternal Injurtes. Sunday night he i 
also suffering from shock and 
heart condition and spent the night 
In an oxygen tent. Tuesday noon hla 
general condition «-as reported im< 
proved.

Date Set for 
Stai’t of Slot 
Machine Play

<rr*M P»i» Otn)
Col. H. a . Lauterbach. candidate 
for mayor, and I. & (DUD Nltschke 
commissioner candidate, both said 
they favored the ordinance. If. R 
Orant, tlie other candidate for 
cpmmlMloner. did not express an 
opinion. All three attended Monday 
nlKht'A meeting.

Mayor Bert A. flwect recommend' 
ed Immediate pasiage of the meâ  
sure. He Mid amendmenu could be 
made to bring It into confomisnce 
with a uniform measure expected to 
tw adopted March 31 at a meeting of 
Idaho mayors and city attorneys at 
BoUe,

Cresief Problems
Police Chief Howard Olllette 

pointed to Uie dlHiculty of enforc
ing the prohibition o f  playlns of 
those under 20 years o f  age. He said 
the age limit at pool halls had been 
reduced to 18 during the war. The 
age restrlcUon U specified In Uie 
state statute, however, and must be 
lubBcrlbed to by the city.

Proprietors of locsl eat̂

BMpea* Offke 
Charles P. Bath hsa returned to 

Twin Falls to reopen his naturo' 
pathlc physician office here after 
a slx>monU) visit In BoUe and 
Ventura, Calif.

Evaagellst blogi 
Prof. Joseph Slamp of Janper. AIs.. 

Nararene song evangellat, will aing at 
the First Churdi of the Nazarena 
Wednesray at 8 p.m.. with accordlan 
accompaniment, according to the 
Rev. Bert Daniels, pastor.

Vem Shephrrd Here 
8,'Sgl. Vern Shepherd arrived 

Sunday from Panama for a brief 
vl-Mt with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Shepherd. He nlll return Mon* 
dny to Panama where he l.i su* 
Honed with the army medlcnl corps.

Eelum From Trip 
Mrs, Grace Orlffard aiu] her 

and dsughUr. Clarence Grlffanl 
and Mrs, Betty Diibak, relumed 
Monday nlRht from Medford. Okla, 
where they visited Mrs, Edward Pry. 
r, who U a sister of Mrs, Orlffard.

DIdths
... . i-u bom (0 Mr. and Mn. 

O. a . McRlII. Jr.. a daughter to Mr. 
and Mn. John Crbtobal, and a eon 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Summeni. all 
of Twin Palli. aiitl u son to Mr. and 
'Ira. Jim Weh'ter. Filer, all Tues
day and all nt the T»-ln Fall.̂  county 
general hosplt.-vl mniernlty home.

flellrf Koelety 
Tlie first word relief society will 

meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
flmt ward LOS church for U)o reg
ular literary les.ioti, A social hour 
and program In commemoration of 
the organliatlon of the society will 
follow. Members are* advised that 
someone will be In attendance to 

for the children.

$210 in Fines 
Paid by Five 
In Auto Cases

Fine* totaling »3io were levied 
Monday against five persona chant* 
ed with traffic law violation '• -
In municipal court and one tn Justice 
court. Another pcnon. cliargcd with 
drunkenneu, was fined <25.

Milton W. Olander. Jerome, was 
fined lioo and t3 court eosu by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
after pleading guilty to charges of 
drunken driving. He was arrested 
shortly before S a. m. Sunday by 
T»ln Pslls police.

Robert W. Wilson paid a fine of 
U i and 13 court costa on charges of 
reckleas driving. He was arrested at 
3 p. m. Bundsy by local police ofll-

A fine of 110 and (3 court caits 
tro paid by Leon J. Yragul or 

charges of speeding. He was arrest' 
ed Monday.

In Juittee court. Pred J. Dopila 
|uld a fine of $7S and *3 court cuits 
after hU attorney, H. B. Clark, 
tered a plea of guilty for him 
charges of operating a motorcycle In 
a reckltw manner. Doplta waa ar* 
rested several days ago by state 
highway police and waa originally 
charged with drunken driving.

likely to insUll machines attended 
the council meeting. The IMO license 
fee was not objected to by thtm. 
One said he believed a higher lee 
might result in an overall decrhse 
of machines licensed and a corre
sponding decrease In revenue.

Hyrum Johnson’s 
Rites (Conducted

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon from Uie White mor* 
tuary chapel for Hyrum Johnson. 
Hazelton. The LD8 ser>-lces were In 
charge of Bishop Jocob Gardner, 
Hazelton. and Interment was In the 
Twin Palis cemeteo'.

Pallbearers were Earl Johansen. 
Dean Johansen. Charles Thornton. 
Delbert Lance, Jeue Perkins, and 
Lee CoLton. A vocal solo was offered 
by Keith Johansen, and two selec- 
tlona were sung by a duet. Mra. 
I^orma Barry and J. E. Watson, 
companled by Mrs. Jay MerrUl.

Speaker wm George Mendenhall, 
and tho prayer w u  offered by Ly
man Harding,

Glenns Ferry Legion 
Celebrates Birthday
GLENNS PERRY. March 1* — 

Uie 38th anniversary o f  the Ameri
can Legion was celebrated at a din
ner in the city hall. Everett Tsy* 
lor, Hailey, commander o f  the 
lourtli district, was a apeclnl guest 
aad spoke atth i dlnaer'UKT. 
iloaloltow liiitoaaeaL..

wlo .aod ttu Ugh 
sang..

Magic Valley 
Funerals

tCeed rtrc
Weeds burning In a vacant lot 

tn the vicinity of lOOS Kimberly 
road prompted the tum-ln of a fire 
alarm at 10:30 s. m. Tuesday. Fire
men said tha burning was being 
supervised and did not require any 
action on their part. They jprlnkled 
;he ground around nearby sheds 
IS a safety measure.

Robins Tells 
Of Municipal 
Tax Problems

<rni* r<f« Oni) 
by taxation unUl they find them- 
aelvea In a difficult situation. He 
pointed out there are 158.000 gov* 
emmental units capable of levying 
taxes In the United States, He dC' 
cUred Uiere mus> soon be a lint 
drawn between over-organlilng and 
under-organliing of taxing units.

The sUte executive reaffirmed his 
belief that the state education itys* 
tem Is now on a solid foundation 
and thst previous waste can be elim* 
tnated. He pointed out nearly halt 
'V  the stAte’s general fund .will ro 
. »  education purpoaes In Uie next 
bknnlum. He lauded the creation of 
a four-year scliool at Pocatello ajxl 
expre.ued the belief that Uie state 
ha  ̂ not overstepped In education as 
mucli as Is thought.

Legion Observes 
Birthday Tonight

Twin Palls American Legion poJt. 
Joining the nation's 3j00,000 mem- 
ben. will celtbrata the organiza
tion's anniversary tonight with a 
birthday party by the auxiliary.

Several hundred Legion and aux
iliary members are expected to at- 
attend tha event, according to Com* 
mander Larry Laughrldge and Aux
iliary President Mrs, Alex Erickson.

The Auxiliary has arranged the 
n to start at B:30 at tlie 
haJJ. I

Keep the WhUt Flag 
of Safety flying

ffow 25 doys without a 
traffic death in our Uaak 
VaUey.

Council Oliays 
Outside Sewer 

Tie-in for Fee
With the objective of attaining 

maximum sanitation In artu sur
rounding the city, councllmen Mon' 
day night voted to pemill outside 

:wer connections at cost.
A U monthly fee will b« charged 

thereafter or until the property Is 
taken Into the city. The fee is In
tended to b« a payment In lieu of 
the taxes paid by those within the 
city llmlU.

A private sewer line In Buena 
Vlita addlUon was accepted by the 
city In an ordinance passed the 
— 1  night. The sewer services U)« 

bounded on the'West by Buena 
VUU street, on the east by Blue 
Lakes boulevard south, and oa the 
north by Commercial street.

RETURNS FROM IJTAH 
GLENNS PERRY, Msrch 18 — 

Mrs. T  H. Foster has returned to 
King Hill after vlslUng her brother. 
Jonas Johtuon. flanCaqulnn. Utah.

PTA Learns o f 
Unit Work and 

Hears Speaker
During the Junlor*8enlor PTA 

meeting Monday night at the high 
school. Mrs. Oliver Anderson, vlce- 
preMdent who presided, announced 
a total membership of 70. Mrs. 
Ormus Bates reported that 26.421 
hot lunches have been seaed’ so 
far tills school year.

The Rev. Donald 6 . Blackstone. 
CUC.SI speaker, brought out that 
a child's philosophy of Ufe must 
come from the parent. He said 
that parents are so busy with the 
possession of mnterlal things that 
the effect Is not good for the home, 
and clilldren are inadequately pre* 
pared for living.

The Rev. Mr. Blackstone ea* 
larged on the five basic goals for 
a healthy, happy life: Children 
must be taught to work, have a 
healthy attitude toward learning, 
develop p r o p e r  appreciation of 
the necessity of love for others, 
to learn to play and to learn that 
religion U the source of all great 
goals for living.

A social hour wa* spent la the 
h ig h  school gymnasium, after 
which refreshments were served 
under direction of Mrs. Ray Dun
can and Mrs. A. L. Richardson.

Meat Inspector 
Tenders Report

Animals butchered In Twin Falls 
during February numberad l,<54, 
according to the monthly report of 
Dr. D. H. Jackson, meat and daliy 
Inspector.

Of the toui. 5M were beeves; 103, 
veal; 051, hogs; and 47, sheep.

One beef carcass was condemned, 
and 253 parts were condemned.

Seen Today
B l( pUt Of boxes containing In

sulating outerlal stacked on Bank 
& Ttust eomer.. .  Customary knots 
of street comer phllcoophen back 
at old stands with advent of sunny 
weather. . . Deeply.tanned out-of- 
town couple, apparently fresh from 
Sun Valley, making purchase at 
book store.. .  Easter greeting cards 
taking place of Valentine displays 
In store-wlndowi. . .  Beth Dunn at 
local market sending comic puppet 
dog home with customer for her 
three lltUe glrU sick with flu. . Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Robertson. Mr. end Mrs. Jeas 
Ralnbolt. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kllnke 
and Bob Petenon en route to Hazel* 
ton for Legion birthday party. . . 
Juit seen: Ralph CarpesUr, W. L. 
Dunn, the Rev. Henaan C. Rice. 
John N. Grimes. Joe Roberts, Max 
Lloyd, and E. A. Kmeck.. And over
heard: Fellow pointing out that It 
didn't do any good for him to mop 
cafe floor because people keep waU-

it.ing 0

JEROME BIRTHB 
JEROME, March I8-A boy waa 

bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meuser at St. Valentine's hospital. 
DaughUrs were bom to Mr.. and 
Mn. Harold Petmon and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Bingham recently.

VISITtNO PARENTS 
OLENNS FERRY. Mareh 18 -  

!Jn. Robert Swanson and sons. 
Ordnance. Ore, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Stringer.

Discharges:
canton L. Luke.

A  m u i v i

SOREfHROAT
VspoRub m elt* Mm ^  m

MOTHER EXPECTED 
GLENNS PERRY, March 18-Mrs. 

W. A. Clauser. Loe Angeles. Is ex
pected Wedneaday to visit her son, 
Joe Wells. She ha.'j been vtslllng an
other son at Payette for .levrral 
montlu.

PARENTS OF SON 
GLENNS FERRY, March 18 -  

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Parker are par- 
cnta of a son bom at St. Valentine' 
hofpltal recently.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able at the Twtn Falls county gen
e r a l  hospital Tuesday. Visiting 
h o t »  are from 3 to 4 and 7 to B 
p. m. dally.

AD.VITTED 
Dale Blrdwall. Mn. Eugene Rc«ln, 

Mra. Orant Saulle. Buhl: Jess Jack- 
aon, M n. Jim Webster, Filer: Ftank 
Strain. Eden; Mra. a! E. Summen, 
M n. John Crtstobal, Mrs. O. J. Mc- 
RIU, Jr, Twin Falls: Mrs. W. 
Ouyer. Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
E. F. Ball, Mra. H. Thoatenson 

and daughter, and Mrs. CTarcnce 
Wotiner and daughter. Twin Falls: 
Albert Goodyear. Rogerson; Marcia 
Vltley. and Mrs. Roy Tlwon and 
aoa, Kimberly,

Weather
Twin FaOs and vlctjilly—Moatly 

, Wear tealghl and TTedneaday; ecn- 
ttaned ttlld. nigb yeiterdar M. lew 
»  U w  Ihli Boralng « .

•  •  ♦ ¥

BTA6B OP SNAKE ftlVER
Itrrt Baaka rlrw  waa lew 

• sbnra ^  (be flow over 
M il (IM w em d ft « l  of

TWIN FALLS-Rosary will be 
recited at 8:15 p. m. Wedne.vlay 
at the T«-ln Palls mortuary chapel 
for Dudley Driscoll, sr., with re
quiem high mas.1 to be celebrated 
at 10 a. m. Thursday at St. Ed
ward's Catholic church. Burial will 
be In the Ts'In Falls cemetcry.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral aer\'lce» 
n il be held at 3:30 pjn. Wednesday 
,t Reynolds funeral home chapel 

for Edward V. Cummin.*. Tlip Rtv. 
Mirk C. Cronenberffpr will cfflcUte. 
Burial will ba In the Sunset 
mortal park.

RUPERT -  Funeral service* for 
Mn. Minnie Nlibet will be held at 3 
Pin. Thursday at the LDS uber- 
nacle with Austin Harrison, blsliop 
of the LDS tlilid ward, offldatf

JEROME — Ptineral service* for 
William J. ChsmberTi wUl be held at 
1 pm. Thursday at the Jerome Prei- 
byterian church with the Rev. Har- 
wy Harper. Jerome Presbyterian 
putor. olfldatlng. Burial will 1 
the Jerome cemetery.

BUHl^Puneml aervlces for Gsr- 
land Ray Mu>e will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the Buhl 
Methodlni church. Tlie Rev. Ken̂  
ntlh Wine, Tlltoij. Wa.Mj.. will of. 
llclatc. awlstea by the Rev. E:. J. 
McCllntock. pastor of Uie First 
Pentecostal church of Tain Palls. 
Burial will be In the Sunset mem
orial park under the direction of 
the Twin Falls mortuarj-. Friends 
may call at the mortuary between 
3 p. m. Tuesday ond noon Wednu- 
day.

Actress Makes 
Appearance at 

Assembly Here
Kale Pentzer Stokes, dramatic 

actress, will oppeor at 10 a. m. Fri
day before lui membly of the Twin 
Falls high nchool student body as 
one of a series of prominent flR- 
ures brought to the school during 
the year.

Miss Stokes will portfay charnc* 
ters from Shskejpeare. among them. 
Rosalind. Ponla and L*dy Mac- 
Beth,

Tickets for Uie student assembly 
are on sale at the high school, iind 
a few seats will be available for 
non-students. i

Traffic Fines
Overtime parking flne  ̂ of t l were 

paid In municipal court by Otto 
Florwce. it.. P. P. Pendleton. Floyd 
Miller, Clarence Hlne, R, Carson, 
D. H- Hani'en. K. E. Malone, F. C. 
Oambrel and W, R. Brockett.

A t3 avessment for overtime 
parking In the lO-mlnute post office 

was paid by R, A. Jeff.

MARY GORE WED TO EDWIN R. SHIREY, JR. 
Proves Cooktng Skill wilh Sperry Drifted Snow Flewr

THl UiDfJ VIII fs the traditional ............ .............
~ . .  made of heirloom duchetse and rose point lace, at 
Mary Gore of Orlnda. California, steps to the altar at 
the Piedmont Community Charcn to wed Edwin Roy 
Shirey, Jr., o f Los Anfefes.

ITS EASY W t A BRIDE TO GET ATTENTION, but any wife can duplicaU thia feat by
nakihff a fraTrantiy delldotu platc/u] of Sour Cream Cinnamon Sticks. This Martba 
Meade rccipe it only one of over 946 rccfpcg perfected in the Martha Meade Kitchen 
and tested and approved for twe with Sperry Drifted Snow "Home-Perfected" Enriched 
Flour by the Martha Meade Homa StalT.

■nulAHT AOVIMTWK w  COOKINO U« ahead for the bride who stirU In to 
bake the Drifted Snow way. She has the fun o f  trrlog new diihes whila 
keeping the assoranee o f  succeacfol baking Perfect resulu are guir* 
an tw  when Sperry Drifted Snow “ Hemt-Perftettd'’  Enriched Flour Is 
used In a Martha Meade recipe. Otherwise, write to Sptny  Flour, San 
Francisco 6, and double the money paid for your sack of Drifted Snow 
Flour will be refunded

“Spiny ~ “Drifi*! 8»e«." “Itoo
tn  nstiurtd maM>«xU «r 0«a«n] Milk Im. to Stop at the grocer's, he brings home a sack of Speny Drifted Snow Flour. While floor is a 

rtlaUvely small part of the e«rt of a baking, the way it acts with other recipe Ingredients 
nsually maku a success or a failure. That’s why shoppers wary, always boy Speny.

SOUR CREAM CINNAMON STICKS ----------------------- ---------------------
S r  m ok * . . .  a  r«o l addlHen

to brtakfett, ofttmeon t*a , or let* stipp«r

With —
2 robleipoottt melred bu»er or margarin*

Then sprinkle half o f dough (the long way) with—
% cwp brown sugar ((Irmly pocked, fre* 

fremlumpil 
1 ttoipoon powdered cinnamon 

Brin* BMBjared half o f dough m-er sugared half, 
presMg top surface lightly to sea! in iUTing. (This 
makesanoblongabout24x31nchet.) Witha'sharp 
knife cut dough Into 2< Inch-wide stripa Then 
taking aach strip o f  dough at both ends, twist It 
in opposite dirertions, twice, forming a spiral stick. 
Placa on peased baking sheets abciit 2 inches

Sift/tour bifoTi m*aturinff,Ut* Uvtl 
for oJ/ inffredUntt.

In a large saucepan, bring just to the 
boiling point —

1 cup lour* loble cream*
Then remove from heat and measure directly into 
hot sour cream in saueepan - -  

2tabletpoont shortening 
3 lobtetpoons gronuloted lugor 
] leotpoon salt 

H featpoon baking loda 
Stir until well blendfd, then add in the order giveiw> 

y< cup wholei * 00 , unbaolen { I lorge)
I cake melit compresied yaoM, crumbled 

Stir rapidly until yeast dissolves. Then add >- 
3 eupi stAed Sparry Drifted Snow 

Enriched Flour 
Mix into a -moderately stiff doogh. Turn oat on 
floured board and knead llgbtly a few seconds to 
form a smooth balL Cover ooun with a darapeaed 
ekith and let rest S inlnatcs. Roll doajgh into an 
oblong shape. 24 x 9. inches (dough wiQ be about 
Vi isSh thick). SpTMd enUre surface of dough

% oreulng both ends of sticks firmly and flatly 
«  baking sheet Cover with a dampened cloth 
let rise In a warm place until ll^t and double

______________________
and let rise In a warm place unUl l l^ t  and double 
in balk, about 1 hour 15 minutes. Brush sticks with 
melted shortening or top milk and bake In a hot 
oven, 426‘,  f o r ^ l S  minutes. Spread tops of bak«>
sticks, whfle lUll warn, with powdered sugar leiai 
(nade by blending together^ cup slftad powdered 
sugar and 1 Ubiespoon top milk). 2 doten sUeka 
•re soar sto««( «rMm; Measure 1 tablespoon via» 
far or strained lemon Juic* into meanrijig cop 
Pill to 1 cap i«vel with sweet cream. Let stand 
6 inlnntes befon nsing.

S p e r r r  D lv ta loa  o f  « e a e n l  M m *

CHiaoM mooMtNTt in a Martha Ueade redpt on the 
folder from her sack of Drifted Snow, Is standard pra> ' 
tice for Ur*. Shirey, Sr., before she makee bd hsr shop-

why she teeofnmendi that<ber aon's bride use Sperry 
D%t«l Snow Floor too, • '
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Unit Insignia 
Abolished by 
GroundForce

WAfiinNOTON. Mareb II (Uf&— 
Ota, Jicob L. Derera, umy iround 
forces commtnder. aimounetd 
he h u  kbollihed the iDdtrtduil 
shouldtr liulcnU that hire been 
»om  by aniU. noa*<llTWoaiJ units.

Ho said the chMsjea were Inlendtd 
to fosl<r an Inertojed jrouad force* 
“Mprlt <Je corps.- 

The »bollihfd Iniijnla were used 
■ , by anaored. amphibian and alrtwroe 

acU-alrcralC artUIerr. and 
^blher wch unit* that were not aa- 

alsned to any partlnilar dlrhlon. 
They »Ul be replaced by the anny 
Erotind forces &houlder patch.

Troops that art pwt o f a dltUlon 
wUt contlaue to wear Indirldua* ' 
vision sbotilder patches.

National svard and orsanbed r«- 
Krve corps dlrtaloni wlU conUou# 
to wear their shoulder aJeeta lasl«* 
Tila.. NalloAal ffuard im ps will 
vcar a strip with the aame of the 
stale or territory below the noimal 
eJwulder eJem Inslsnla. to be 
moved when they enter federal:
Jce.

LcRislative Problem 
Told Farmers Union

BOPERT. March 1»—Itep. Tora 
Bell spoke on problems that con* 
fronted Ihe post leslslatlTe s«slon 
and reported on actions taken by 
the group «hen he spoke before the 
Big Bend local of the national 
rnrnicrs union at a recent tneetlnc.

A box social was held followinc 
tlie business session.'

#  LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
AIITIXSIAN WATKIS COMPANY. LTD. Atlnlin City. T«ln Fslli Coustx. l<Uta 
K>llc« la h>rtb? sltrn lUt oa Srd iiT bI >UreS. 1»IT, th« lto4N of Dltwto™, at lh< asniwl eiKLinf. >s kBirol of t»»nl»-iiln» i«r

iiroa alt lh« CaplUl Stork e( tb* . 
HjRi4  Cetiioniltn. oa ar i

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
BlLIX

(tSM K1LOCXCLE8) 
•ABC TVCSOAT

«iu  C» rUktai**** ^N»«la 
(>M *Ka Haa»la

«:«• itBlMiatk. Asrirsltanr^i.i_■

TiU 'JkBM AM* ObMmi 
two *Dr«Uut Clab 
»:M •tln«kr«>llaUell7w'c

ICtO •LklMlos I'Mt 
IIM *B*«kan Tklktnx 
IliSe >H7-m«SierT 
Itos 'Uyma^ All Cbarcb*
1: 11s AMrl>t.d m . .  Urm 
U;Sa ‘ WUtrr Kimu

« .0  *Ukk Ttta  t:M •Im and Abl«r 
T:M *ra«l «l>lt«<Bwi 
1 :W Villa** or 0»»onaBl(i !;#« Will.. Mt»r

'n iu  Cmbr Shorn »:J0 •IUbt» Uoma SI 
lOtTO ltac«f*«B S^v 
II:M SlsjBbtT Sanud*

KVMV
(Itu KILOCYCLES)

ItJiSDAr

«iN •A«t<Dlsnri of Fil»B

l:M •Fattoa Uvl«. ]r. n il lUflf VallfT riail 
t:l> roMvrioU Is Satd
llU TMMin««  ̂ IlMillBtl l«iM IMlMl TfBpJ* 

WtOKESOAT
IMfUachm’ RourniT} «iU Khrtlua ItoinJo 
!.•« •MlWi DUa Till Rintb
TiM BrmkfMt lltUllur 
liM >U«mlu«t7 Ntwi tl)« Gcib lUt 
till *T«1I Y<Kir Nilslbor

ioIm
IIM Rm  pa* 
uilt Judv
ISM •CMrt* roatarIliM •Qw«a tar a Otr

savissarr"’l:«l Dava'a Mulc&l
liu  •l)“ 7  Italia(lie 'Capula Uldnlxbt 
IM 'Crlna ClsbJiM
l-M OB Kpom
liM'rultoa Iratu Tpmapw.'*

KTFI
(U70 KILOCXCLES)

TUESDAT
tiM lliUn Hum 
• llS Sl«.Fir»«m WIlloB « : »  s^ u  WJtA Jg4r 
7il4 iFl?Sr*aDd Uel'r SM iDob Ilop* t:l9 >lt«j sk«ltsB

l«lC» Nraa"  iNrwa SBmmirr 
WEONUOAT

Kln« Coia ul» 
ilUrallla lUendap iV*«t i'oekrt VartaU *Fr»il Warlof

___aJack Dnch tSww
laiOO aStarr Talltr l«iU VwaJ VlinrttM 
ISlU xWordi and MuU 
lOKS Wlado- SbopMa*
11 MO Utledr Skalcbaa
IlM  <Ka4k> S*rlak i:i4l Nmb UltUB. Uarkcti 
Sil« Malodr HallM*

SilS aNnra «> Iba World 
SilS alL V. Ealtrabera«!«4 ChtlUnta S*'»<a<l« 
(ll(  SlK.KiriMn MIUou Tieo aDufff'a ta.tra 
7il0 xMr. Dliirlet Attoratr liOO iDf. T-«d7 
• liO «K*|r Kran- 
SlOO iHup»rr Club 
>I|S lUall^l I-rrM Niwa 

10:00 sDcanlt Otr lOiW allarkBM ef Walk.

II t:ilu
I abo<* Cm m m ,

Dtllnqutl aMMinrnla t

tftr ei Uirch. i»i:.

r. K 'A p 'l i !  K
Arltalaa CIU. Idtbo, tkb H •h laj?

NOTicn IS iiEttEOY c:vc.v TO M.t.ln W Cartatll. -IIU at U* . . . .  
rrtular aintint of tha liUba SUIa Doard of I'anlnnt. to b* bald at tb* Ktauboo**. 
Jlobp. W.ho. «n U>* flr.t WidM><ar of April. 1»IJ. mala aprllcaUaa for a I'ardoB. 
I'areU o> (^mmutalton ef Bntrar* ‘

Revival Campaign 
Set fo r  Kimberly

The Ret. Roy FrankUn of Merldl* 
n wUl conduct a revival campaljn 
t the Kimberly church of the Nai- 

arene. bcglanlns Wednesday, and 
Mrs, W. T. Annstrong will have 
charse of the music.

Serrlccs will be held dally throujh 
the week. Including Saturday, at 
8 p. m.. and at Jl a. m. and 8 p. m.. 
aeordlng to the Rev. tst. Armstrons.

RCTURA'S KOJIfG 
OLENNS FERRY. March 18 -  

James McHugh has returned home 
this week after visiting with re- 
laUves In Camomla and Colorado.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Three Named for 
Weed Curb Group

CASTLEPORD. March 18 -  Jess 
Eastman, Bulil. R. W. Pierce. Filer, 
and U B, Shield.  ̂ were elected m  
the three we.it-end menibcrs of the 
nine-man weed control advisory 
board at a meeting of the Castle- 
lord Men's club Monday night. The 
oUier tlx commlltee members 
elected wme time ago.

County weed control director 
John N. Orlmes dlicu.««} the 
organliaUon of a weed control dLi- 
Ulct and plana were made for th<! 
forrnutlon of a dLstrlct comprising 
30 McUons of land wutli of Castle- 
ford, north along tlie Sulmon river 

point north of Buhl and Uien 
point cast of Buhl.

Youth Unit Sets 
Sunrise Services 

During Meeting
Plans for Easter sunrise services 

near Shoshone falls were outlined 
during Sunday evening’s meeting 
of the Inier-church Youth AffUla- 
tlon at the Plrst Christian church 
parlors In Tu-ln Palls, during which 
the group also rtorganUed.

Committees were appointed to 
range details of the service, such as 
painting the cross, transportation, 
publicity and the progmm. The 
Junior high school chorus still sing 
at the ten-lce to be held Easter 
morning. The flev Albert D. Par* 
rett was appolfited pastoral ad
visor of the group.

Churche.1 represented at the 
mecUng Included the Church of the 
Brethren. Episcopal Churcli of the 
Ascension, Baptist, Methodist, Pres
byterian and Christian churches. 
All churches are welcome to-partl- 
clpato In the youth ontanUatlon.

Officers of the orgonliallon elect
ed Sunday were Qeraldlne Mc
Donald, pre.ildent. Jonnie Dct- 
weUer, vice president; Shirley MU. 
ler, secretary; and Margaret Weaver, 
treasurer.

Five Couples Get 
Marriage Papers

BiniLEy. .March 18-H was a 
busy day for the clerk In the mar- 
riftgc bureau of County Auditor Ivin 
lloKKftn’s orrice, when licenses W'--- 
Ktued to the following couples:

Jolm J. Williams and Tlico Lor' 
raino Winter. Burley; Andrew J. 
Jenicn. Rupert, and Nellie Jeannlne 
Martin, Hurley; Ltille KelUi Bow- 
cut and Dellft Pearl Johnson, Bur
ley; and Ivan Clair Tolman and 
Helen Carol Hclner, Rupert.

A llcen.'ie was Issued to Tlieo Mar
lon Wlckcl, Mnlto, and Clare Fale 
Jones, Burley. The couple was mar
ried Saturday,.by Probate Judge 
Ifenrj- W. Tucker, n-|Jh Jones 
and Quincy Wlcke! as wllnesses,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

1

Alumni o f  Idaho 
T o Meet Tonight

University of Idaho Blumnl'from 
Twin Palls and the east end of the 
county will meet at 8 p. m. u>. 
day at the Idaho Power auditorium 
to. form an alumni chapter for 
Twin Palls, Hanley Payne, district 
alumni chaliman, announced,

Payne stressed the chapter form
ed here would be different from tlie 
area alumni association and said 
other chapters would be formed i 
In Magic Valley. He said plans . . .  
under»-ay for the formation of slm- 
Uar cliaptera at Burley, Rupert. Jer- 
omtsEden-Hazeiton. Halley-Ketch- 
um; Buhl-Castleford-Pller. 
Ooodlng-Wendell-Hagemtan.

Payne said the chapter would be 
organked. officers elected and ten
tative plans laid for a program to 
welcome M. P. (DUle) Howell, new 
Vandnll football coach, when he vis
its Twin Palls after football prac-

Glenns Ferry Will 
Elect on April 22

OLENNS PERRY. Martli 18 — 
Three village trmtees will be elected 
April 23. when the regular bien
nial election U held. Terms of Sim 
Collins, cholrman. William Petciv 
Bcn and II. O. Bergstrom expire. 
None huve yet filed for reetectlon. 
O- T. Maigrove. clerk, U regUtrar. 
Mrs, Sarah Cams lias been appoint-

Trucks Damaged; 
Drivers Escape

BDIIL. March IS — Two trucks 
were badly damaged In an Intenec- 
tlon collision at about 3 p. m. Mon
day two miles south of here on iht 
highway to Clover. Police Chief 
Clyde I»iyor, who Investigated the 
accident, said a pickup driven by 
L«monll Haley, CasUeford. crashed 
Into the side of a aeml-tr&ller driven 
by Dan Thompson. BuhL

Mini-Cassia Co-Op 
Incorporation Filed

BOISE, Matcn 18 (;iV-The Mlnl- 
Caasla Marketing Co-op of Rupert, 
a non-prom organization to deal In 
agricultural commodities, today had

WATER PUMPS 
WATER SYSTEMS

Deep well, plunger type 8" 
stroke now ovallable. Call 
us for servlc^we have 
tlie equipment and experl-

FLOYD LILLY CO.
no 3rd Ave. W. Phene 170

h r.b. : I. !>■ l:
NOTICE IS ItEfttDY GIVES TII 

' John l‘*»rr. will, at Iba MM r«uUr___Inr of Iba Mabo SUI* Hoard of llrxloai. 
tn ba bild It tbf Stat.boow. PoUr, Uabo. on 1b* (Ini WHncoIar of ApML 1»I7. nal* applkttlon for a Tarilet.. r»n>:* of 
C-mmotatii-n «f S«bu<x* (kb) U*l lain Ju<!rni»ol e( foBTklloB ofi Rraad «iir maJ» an<l »nHr»4 In tb« C o u r t „  
nth JadlcIO Dlitrlct of IW .Suu of Idabo. 
I" •'"If"' t*"* Cogalr oli Twla oB
Palad at
TuMl.h Frt.' ĵŝ Mt''I'EVNr.'

T
NOnCE IS JUUIKBT CtVSH THAT I. Jcfrh C. Cald*r. nlIl. at tb* am  rtnlatnoilnf of tt>* Idaba Stau Doatxt of ~ - diprj. la bt bald al Ibo SUIibowa. I Idthe. OB tb* tint WadBMdar *1 

1«I7. naka afplkittoa for a rtnioa 
} *« 1» M COBimaUlloB of SnUnra treai

Uaud at UoU*. Idtbo. MMT.

raniooa. to b* br<d at U>a SUUlni lloi.». Idabo. oa III* flrmt Wadnvdaj 
AniI. J»l.. mak* applkallon for a I’ardoB ran>l» or CoamBUlMn ot S«t>lmr* from tb.i juditornt

Ial*Bl to a  B 111* Court
Auagit vltk

DaUd at DoUo. Jdab.̂  S.V

.t DiU*. JJab«. *.JM7.

N0T7CK IS ItEHCUY f

)o i*JtTUIa tadnml “ f con«kUoB ol̂ CraBd 
UiT*ar o>ad* and In tha Coart of-'’ -'lib Jodklal DUlrkt of tba I!ui* ot 

Ij and lor Ux Couatr cf T»ln fall. „  abest l.S(.(C.
Oatad at DoIm, Idaho J.U.4T.

CETriNG CHECH f p  
OLENNS FERRY, March 18 -  

Mrs. Prank Berry ti in Colfui, 
Wash., for a medical clieckup. She 
plans to vl-ilt In Yaklmn and Lcav- 
enwortli, Wash., before returning

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

mR£A£
PRE-WAR

STUFF
ttpilr woik . . . .  „  ■uppJiti are huk. tnd 
po«-«t»r tquJpincfli (i

Innor lo ih« 
■ -eedi. Pm. >n<] 

• h*rr Ihe Iiitu MfTlcinn
Ti.tr

^ut »t«l
bJlldi'm I*

, * 'inJ *

addtndum tbtrrU> datad :Bcwiricallona a
â otflri- or the divlilon (BBliinr.

WILLS MOTOR CO.
NASH

SAIJ:.S -------------------- SEItVlCE

Packed with Eneigy 
land Iron ftrBabys Health-j

Ik e i n z s t r a in e d I
PRUNES

S ir a y s i

t o o k  f t r  r t o  C d m fe le je  l i n e  e f

BAB/FOODS
C tM A U » M lA T > .V M a iM U » > l! lu m » » e

Only (he fioett fruit from 14.500 
« P « U n c  Callfomla-ArUona 
o^ETOwtn U itamped SurJciit 
“ A otn a ’a larjwt adUng brand

Sunkist
BtST FOR JUICE

tiled uU clu ot lacaponUaa vllh 
the aecretarr of sute. Incotponton 
are Edwin W. Amos. B n b im :  J. R. 
CuUey. Paul; Rulaad O. Spuks. 
Rupert: J. W. Woodruff. Rupert; 
Kennetli Rockford. Act^ula;
Cook. Rupert, and Peter Q n c ^  Ra* 
pert.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS.

PAGEIBBBB
TK IT AT n a O M X  . .

•*“  I t  -  n r . MU 
S . y  O d m .  a d o a .  O n ,

K eewwt* a  fc*pt u ta *  ft « l  
eoBU&M to iH  t u t e  tot mtay 
j m x

^  m :
MENnOLATUM

leiMO coaccaU oa iriO oot izriU tiag 
chad'* dakkt* aocmal mkia. l u  
foriiac T«pon k M D  «

•lllt.TkiM -

ANDERSON’Ŝ »̂'̂ ANDERSON’S
ANSWER HIGH PRICES

n  t S M A S H IN G  
S A L E . - '

ROSEBUSH
AND

SHRUBS
THEY ARE NEW! THEY ARE FRESH! THEY ARE WAXED! THEY Ani; 
READY TO PLANT!

ON SALE NOW A T OUR FURNITURE STORE

ROSE BUSHES
2 Tone—2 Yr. 

Medium
Mme. Jos, Perraud 

Pres H. Hoover 
Talisman

Condesa Sastago 
HinrlcH (Eaede 
K .  A. Vibtorla 

. Pauls Scarlet

Regular 85c 
Sale Price

65c
2 Y e a r M e d i o m  

Pink Radiance American Beaaty 
E d i t o r  M c F a r l a n d  A m i  Q u i n a r d  

Dame Edith Helen
E t o O e  D e  Bottmde 

G n u s  An T e p l t t x  
Mrs. P. S. D u P o n t  n g g  R a d i a n c e  

H a r g a r e t  t r c r a d y  G o l d e n  R a p t a r e

M r s . E . P . T A o m

Standard Quality

PEONIES
Regular 59c 

Sale Price

40c
Piith Giant 

Ednlis Snperba 
Mme De VemevUle 

Felix Crousse 
Pres. Roosevelt 

Victory

Rose Bushes
Cei-tified Quality

PoissetU P H tm  
Condesa De Sastaco 

Prts. R . RooTcr 
TUisnian

B e g n l a r  $139 
S a l e  P r i c e

$ |o o

!^IcGrcdv’s  Scarlet 
Etolle De Hollande 

Ami Quinard 
Red Radiance 

Pink Dawn 
Golden l^lisman 

E. G. Hin 
Pink Radiance 

McGredy’s  h-ory 
Joanna n iU  

Sister Therese 
Editor McFarland 

Hinrich Gaede

ALniEA PINK 
ALTHEA PURPLE 

ALTHEA BED 
FORSYTniA GOLDEN 

BELL

SHRUBS 50«
Rcffulnr 69c 
SALE PRICE . 50c

nONEYSCCKUS KO) 
JAPAN QUZNC8 

SPmSA wn.f.awTif

Tm O X U B O S K A  
M OCXOU KQ S 
OOMKJAIVS 

s n u u  TAN B O U tn

Hurry
f o r  y o u r

Choice
c. D E R S r i n

Twin Falla

OH
SALE
NOW
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rs rK.'s, 'i .«!;
a rablUklai>1J n»IW> iprll I Itll. tl 
.Mbr lb. Mt *1 tUrtk t. I

t »dd«4 U m u »r

lO or »» *rtrr at wsn e( •«»(• >4 wMklr. >111 !>• »ubll<K*4 In U>t
'cKpi«rUL Mika' *'/

TWO CRISES IN RELIEF 
President Truman and cx-Presldent Hoover 

have called attention to two crl^cs In Euro
pean relief. One U the necessity of financial 
help for Greece—and incidentally for Britain. 
The other Is the need of food In Germany.

Both would involve the spending of vast 
sums. And both crises may be looked at In two 
ways—the humanitnrian and tiic practical. 
The flrst’element of the problem pretty well 
explains Itself. Greece's plight Is still desper* 
ate, politically, economically, and nutrition- 

L ally. The Germans, while they deserve no 
r coddling, shouldn't be allowed to starve. Civil

ized societies feed even their worat criminal 
prisoners.

The practical problem Is to get three im 
portant countries back on their feet. The 
British government.has advised Mr. Truman 
that It cannot continue the financial support 
of Greece any longer. That is easy to believe. 
Britain Is poor In money, food, manpower and 
materials. To continue pouring millions of 
pounds Into Greece might bring British econ
omy cloM to collapse.

Qrcece'a practical Importance is, of course, 
political. She is the last outpost of British, 
and therefore o f western democratic, influ
ence in the Balkans. Even if one chooscs to 
assume, from conflicting reports, that the 
present Greek government Is scarcely a model 
of democracy, it is the lesser of two evils 
to the western democratic mind.

The removal of British support would al
most surely give Russla.{Uie dominant Influ
ence. And If Greece should go communistic, 
there are some who believe that a political 
chain reaction would be started.

There would be llttie to halt Soviet expan- 
<lon In the near and middle east. A com
munistic Grcece would put great pressure on 
an Italy which already is strongly com
munistic. If the left should capture the Ital
ian government, a Ruulan-domlnatcd Europe 
might be In sight.

Such a possibility If It became an aclfiaUty 
•would put Britain In ftn Impossible position. 
Nor would this country feel comfortable with 
Generalissimo Stalin the real. If not the o ffi
cial. boss of a vast territory stretching from 
the English channel to the Bering sea.

Aa for Germany, she cannot remain a char
ity case Indefinitely. The country today Is an 
expensive liability. The products of Its re
sources and skills, put to proper use, are Im
portant to Europe’s well-being. But Mr. 
Hoover's report Indicates that the first need 
la for food to build up human strength.

We hope that our economy-minded con
gressmen will not let their zeal for saving 
taxpayers’ dollars blind them to what is at 
atake. Requests for further military appropri
ations for Germany and a loan to Britain or 
Greece will merit a careful, wise, and non- 
partisan discussion.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG
FR0NT7EB—Prewtr Amulet w u to thoektd br 

remtrk •ttrSbuud to FrtnkUa D. Roowvelt Uiti Ui« 
Rhlo« h«d become Uia fronUer or Amehct Uut fD n 'i 
frl«nd« denitd he ulUred thow portcntloui wordi.

Out the expuided Trumui toreKa profrun m«t 
that the frontier hu  been exUnded 
to pltnt» 8>7nbollc St«rs snd fitnp«* 
on rimparu ranging ilonf the 
Atgetn tea, the Dardanelles and the 
fiu » canal.

Jn the Orient It wUl run from 
Korea through the Ulandi of Japan 
and the Phlllpplnea. Thence It wUI 
wind through the ent«hlle JapaneM 
archlpelagoea of ihe aoutheaat Pa
cific to the sub-continent of Aui* 
tralla. To the north It «'lll Include 
Canada and the voat v.'a»(e8 of Che 
Arctic regions,

Within that area, which encloie« 
three conUnenl*—Europe, Africa and America—there

U Ti<kn

muit be built, buttreued and maintained an Anglo* 
American diplomatic, economic and military ayitem 
for the prciervatlon of our national eccurlty In an 
atomic age. of our caplt&Ilitlc atncture and, in ihcrt, 
of our "way of life.”

In (hli tremendoui enUrprlie, at ieut temporarily, 
England will be only a Junior partner.

>VITIinRAWAl^?rom thla stwUIng cjcpanslon of 
our *phere of Interest# there Is contemplated no with* 
drnwal until one of three thlnp happeni, to wit:

1. Until the United NaUona or a ilmUar organUa- 
tlon btcome.i nn effecUve rather than merely a talk- 
ntlve ln.itniment for maintenance of permanent peace.

3. Until Itui.ila ahowi by deeds an well as words 
that she entertalni no warllko or aggrculve Intentions 
agalnit non»communlst states.

3. Until EnKland recovers sufficiently from her 
pre*ent tlesperaic condition so that she can reamm# 
many of her ancient burdens and responsibilities.

ClIKSS-AIlhouRh President Truman only Jilnled 
at this broadenlns of our Intemattonnl horlxons and 

nes of concern In hla addre.-u before a Joint seuicn 
congress, rcaponalblo memberi of the house-senato 

leadership who have ulked wlUi him and BecrtUry 
of Btate Marshall place this InterpretaUon on the 
request for financial and material aid to such 
atralegleally placed countries as Orceco and Turkey.

ffelplng those .Nfedlterranenn nations. In tlie opinion 
of the Vandenberg-Taft-BarUejr.pulbrlght school of 
thought, U like making the flrat move in i  game of 
cheaj. 'm e initial maneuver wlUi a pawn (Turkey 
and Greece) govema the overall ilraiegy for eventual 
checkmate of the opponent'a stronghold, which in this 
Inilance happens to be Moscow.

These are the conslderaUona which wlU weigh with 
congress when It debates the question of loans to 
Athens and Ankara.

E.xrEniENCE-Thc w.culle<I revolt of Republican 
frerhmen In the Kenntc haa lunictl nut to be only a 
mild prote.'t. from political stockholders who want 
greater voice In the dlrectora' decisions.

In aecret Rhowdowna they advanced the simple 
iuggesllon that con.-<uUatlon with the larger group 
will result In policies that will guuruntee dividends 
instead of disaster In the JM« presidential election.

The various proiestaots were motlvnted by various 
factor*. In writing hla complaint to National Chair* 
man B, Carroll Reece, Sen. Raymond E. Baldwin had 
In mind his difficulties u  a legislator and governor In 
his state of ConnectlcuL 

Indeed, the Republlcaru' troubles derive partially 
from the fact that many of the capltol hill newcomers 
have already enjoyed a rich experience In parlla* 
mcntary bodies and executive chambers.

PROGRAM—When Senator Baldwin was leader of 
the Connecticut house of represenuiuvea. he tried to 
frame a harmonious proRram. But he noticed that 
members of Uie senate inUoduced bills designed to 
win them popularity In their homo dlatrlcu, even 
though they were not in line with party pledges.

When he threatrtied to Institute the same each* 
for-hlmself system Ui Uie hou.ie. It precipitated an 
organisation battle. Out It also Improved conditions 
wiuun the OOP setup.

Aa govemor-ft practice which Thomaa

P o t

Sh o ts

BCD.FACED
Me wid my ole man went down 

tA your once-faU- city to do some 
ahoppln’ the oU>er day. It ws» the 
flr»i time we’d been there alnct 
your oace.falr city got money grab
bing Ideal and Installed them park
ing meten. w e  wasn’t used to the.'n 
and each went our separate ways 
to ahop. plumb forgittlng that In 
Twin FeJIs you now hare to pay 
for eterythUig but the air you 
breathe. *

W# were jone lor three hours and 
at the end of that Ume we met.

per previous plan, for lunch then 
. .  . both at once we saw the parkin' 
meter at«ndln’ like a Mntlnel over 
the radiator cap. It’s face v u  red
der ^ ........... Jt had been lor three
houni

Just In caM and to keep our 
:lance clear we put a nickel In 

the meter In front of us and a nickel 
In each o f  the red-faced meten on 
either aide.

I used to live In Twin Palls but 
3W I say; "Let Nevada have her— 

and good riddance."
Apple Miry

riNDS TiiE m n o
Janice Barrel!, S, has found 

love bird or parakeet ahe wlU gladly 
return to the owner. She lives at 
Monterey auto court

PEDALING PASTOR 
Dear Pot Shots;

The Rev. w . T. Armstrong, pustor 
of the Kimberly church of the 
Nazarenc. trovelled an estimated 
250,000 miles by Jeep, motorcycle 
and airplane durlnn the smlce to 
deliver Acnnons. 11c is »tlll at It. Now 
the pcdulliig luiitor b  mliig a 
bicycle with ft motor on It for trans* 
DprtAtloii.

MJB

HOW  T H IN G S A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

Herbert Koorer'i resWlned re- 
port on the horron Inflicted on the 
Oerma,n people In the American tad  
BrlUsh occupation uncj rere&la the 
United 6tat«t In the role of & btr- 
barlan conqueror, 
even more brvui 
In victory today 
than the mUltary 
and p o l i t i c a l  
nortliem forces 
w ere  80 years 
a«o tn the beat
en  Confederate 
aiAies. The peo
ple of the United
St*tes up to thlj 
time had had on
ly a vague, though _
guilty apprehen-
Sion, of the condlUoni which Mr.
Hom'er found.

HU review u supplemented In _ 
manner to humlllaU Americana by 
a feature itory published recenUy 
In the Saturday EveiUng Post by a 
young American woman, the wife 
of an army caplAln sUtloned In 
Berlin, who reveals a dl»*r»cefuJ 
condition not merely of contrast but 

- legal^d looUng by a few Amerl- 
ns. This offleer’a pay is a 

month. They have two small chlld- 
'  - They lire In a furnished. 0- 

house amid three million 
"slowly starving Germans In a city 
nearly M per cent destroyed." They 
have fresh meat seven day* a week, 
milk and one and one half tons of 
coal a month and gas and electricity 
without limit. And they are savliiK 
nearly three.flfths of the captain’s 
pay.

Mr. Hoover reports that the hous
ing situation In the American and 
British tones Is Uie worst that mod- 

clvllltatlon has ever seen. The 
average space among teai of mll- 
llotu “Is equivalent to between three 
and four people to a 12 by la foot 
room' and mulUtudes are living In 
rubble and basements. Tuberculosis 
* spreading rspldly.

PHILATELIC FINANCIERS 
Btamp coUectlns Is a senseless, meaningless 

pastime to everybody but stamp collectors. 
No matter how many kings and presidents 
Indulge In It, to the uninitiated It is a heathen 
waste of time and money to buy, trade, and 
hoard postage stamps Just for the sake o f 
looking at them.

But the critic may now hold his tongue and 
hang his head. For the stamp collector has 
become a potential force In International 
finance who perhaps may help bolster the 
tottering fortunes of the British empire.

A conservative member of parliament has 
said that If Britain would only abandon the 
atodgy habit of putting her king's picture on 
all stamps and go In for .^ome varied and pic
turesque designs, the British treasury would 
be enriched by millions.

So, philatelists of the world, it’s up to you. 
Stamps for Britain I Open your albums, shell 
out the cash, and save the empire! And let's 
not have any heckling from the sidelines, 
either.

IT ISN T DEMOCRACY
President Peron of Argentina made a 

gpeech the other day In which, among other 
things, he declared war on his political op
position, proposed an economic boycott of 
newspapers which do not support him, and 
defended the complete government control 
o f labor unions.

It may be necessary or expedient for our 
government to “ do business’ with the Peron 
regime for the sake of peace and unity In 
the western hemisphere. But we do not think 
Is necessary, especially in the light of thla 
fixrther testimony from the general’s own 
Ups. for  his American supporters in and out 
o f government to continue sullying the name 
o f democracy by applying It to the present 
Argentine govermnent.

also follows—he saw the leaders each morning, and 
they settled on a program-hUv of course—for legti- 
latlvB action.

DIKFEIIEN’CES—At Wiuhlngton he ran Into the 
same sllunllon which had prevailed ot Hartford. On 
the house side the Martln-Halleck leader.shlp spon
sored lo-called "popularity" blUs-heovler tax cuts, 
milder labor Iesl.''IatIon etc. In the senate there was 
an oltogelhcr different policy, or set of policies. No
body agreed with anybody. Senator Baldwin thought 
It W.1S time to get togeUier. and said so.

The 10 freshmen's round robin ot protest was written 
because of the spontaneous differences over the 
amount of savlnirs tliat should be allocated to debt 
reduction. Sen. William F. Knowland of CaUfomia 
proposed three bllUon. while Sen. Robert A. Tali 
of Ohio wanted only one billion. The tentative com
promise lljuro Is »2,600,000,000.

The 18 saw no renson why there should not have 
been a prior caucus at which these disagreements 
could have been reconciled, thereby giving no ground 
for charges of "Republican fuUllty."

The showdown hn.» hart a favorable effect from the 
standpoint oC Republican politics. There Is now eveo* 
Indication that they wlU try to do more—together- 
and lallc less during the rest of the current session.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
VET PENNIES PUDE FORTUNES 

The last sUonghold of the penny—the penny post- 
eord-ls being threatened by the postoffice department 
which has proposed to double the rates on cards 
to 2 cents.

Up In Alaska the allvcr dollar Is faceUouslj- called 
“the Alaskan penny," and not without rea.-ian. E\en 
here the high coat ot living is leaving the purchasing 
power of the penny In the doldrums, even though 
advocates of the saleii tax are eyeing U possMslvely.

It wasnt so long ago that a penny would buy a 
newjpaper. a big sucker or ball of chewing gum. and 
many other exclUng things. .

But a single penny now Just doesn't cut much Jce. 
The days of rushing to the comer grocery and buying 
a small fortune of sweets for a petmy are gone, at leut 
temporarily.

When Uie penny postcard Mid Uie penny bo* of 
matches become vicUms of rising cosu. the date should 
be recorded for hlstoo' because It marks Uie beginning 
of a new economic era. Some of the largest fortunes 
In America were founded oa gathering lhc«a locce 
pennle.*!.

T ie penny, originally of sliver, long has been one 
of the chief Anglo*Saxon coins, and great has It been 
In economics and literature. For Insunce. 10-penny 
used to Indicate the price of certain nails per hundred. 
And what would the language be wlUiout such terms 
as penny ante, penny bank, penny loaf, penny plncher, 
penny rent, penny whlsUe. pennnworth?

Discouraging It It to see the presUge of the penny 
undennUied.—Oregon Journal.

ON THEia TOES
tar Potso;
Yep. Oooding people axe right on 

their toe.% when It comti to getting 
schools early. According to Ine# 
Puckett's column la s t  Sunday 
-Oooding folks were on Uielr toes 
educaUonally as early as 1877 when 
they already Imd a scliool,- 

The preceding p.irugropli (.tarted 
out; ’The town of Gooding 
founded Jn 1883,"

Pretty smart of those educators 
finding a school six years before 
the town.

Litle Eye

BRIGHT SAYINGS DEPX 
Bobby DeDuiir. lour-year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Itobert DcDuhr. 
had this to say Uie other day when 
crossing the rlin-to-r1m bridge;
"Boy. they Mire cracked the world 
wide open to put that ditch du*n 
Uiere."

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . U'etl. rotU get thr slot 

machine ann Umbered up now.
GENTLF_MAN IN TIIE 

FOURTH ROW

B O B  H O P E

lb n w

Right now there's a battle raKlng 
I congrcas. They don't know  

whether to cut the national budget 
by six blUlons or four and one-hnlf 
blUlons. TMs bothers me.

A few millions 
I don't mind.

But there's 
billion and a half, 
dollars difference] 
between t h 
two figures and 
I'd like to know 
w hat's -cooking.'
For that kind of 
dough It could be I 
caviar. |

I sat up until,
4 a. m. March 15. 
trying to save a 
buck here and a buck there, then 
congress comes along and tosses 
billion and a half pleccs of cabbage 
around as If It were fertiliser.

I guess 1 Just have a petty mind. 
I haven't reached the point where 
I can look at a «20 blit without tak
ing It home and putting It In my 
scrapbook.

But these congressmen with their 
billions. I luppoae whenever they 
feel moody they just take a stroll 
through the mint and figure the 
merchandise.

I ndmlt all the^e high staUsUci 
re over my head, and It's because 

Of my complex. D'eo' «me some-, 
one menUons a b:g figure to me I 
become tclf-«onscloiis and pull the 
laces n lltUe tlghUr.

The young American woman 
ports Uiat a Qennan couple — 
allowed only 200 pound.i of coal for 
the whole winter In Berlin. TliLi 
would be bad enough but Mr. Hoover 
says that In Hamburg no coal has 
been Issued since October and tliat 
other German cities have been lltUe 
belter off. Indeed, he reports. In U>ls 
coldest of winters, Uie coal shortage 
haa been so bad that Uiere has been 
a "lack of heat, even for cookUi*' 
the starvaUon diet that we allow 
Uinn.

Mr. Hoover confined himself to 
fact.', with <no expression of •'hu
manitarian feelings for this mns.i of 
people” The captain's wife permits 
herself a few expressions which 
might denote twinga of con.v:ience, 
but she says they like It there be
cause they can save so much and 
tells lu  that the Oernian woman 
who ghrs her little boy piano lessons 
“refuses to name her price" but has 
asked for a boule of Ink, a bottle of 
hand lotion and black thread. She 
mention.? no regulation which would 
forbid this frugal pair to name 
price. Uiemselvea. and a fair one. 
Uint. and to Insist on paying, to the 
alight diminution of their savings ' 
neajly »300 a month.

Officers nre allotied two maids to
billet, plus n combination fireman 

gordner, wrvnnt.i get elcht ctnt.'< ni 
hour for a 00-hour week, or $4.80 i 

, and even the.̂ e miserable 
< are not paid by the American 
and women who enjoy these 

servlcr.i. Tliey are Included In the 
"rent a.wc.vsment" of not more than 
$120 n monUi in nny case. • 
eventually will be absorbed In the 
occupation coiw Qermany muss 

)me doy repay to the allies.’*

Of couree Geniiany never wUI re
pay these occuptulon costs and î iey 
are now bemg paid by the American 
taxpayers. The pretense that, the 
Oermans oomeday alll pay them bs 
a fiction to conceal an undeserved 
subsidy to the members of an army 
of occupation who trade cartons of 
clgarets obtained at a heavy dis
count for "the fineil Peralin car- 
pew.“

■'Many hlgher-tfl) anay offleera 
and military government offlelols 
have. In oddlUoQ Co their tnodest* 
IB or 30-room housei, a lumptuoui 
lakeside villa for wtck-endt."

All thU u eonilitent wlU> tbe eth
ics of the Ti(« deal parasltu mho 
occupied exclusive and secluded rll« 
las In the national parka t t  "rerj’ 
moderate" rtalali and at pubUo ex* 
pense and. for aereral years, con
verted the olflccrs’ quarten at the 
abandoned Kry Weit naval MUon 
In Sen. Claude Pepper's domain. Into 
a secret racaUon resort. But It vio
lently mock* those "humanltarlaa 
feelings" which Mr. Hoorer hod only 
(o mention in passing to remind us 
that we are t^ ng  lo convert the 
abominable hun by hunnbhness.

Anyone who would Iry to Justify 
all thU by clUng the nazis’ 
treatment of conquered pi 
thereby embnces one of the wont 
phases of HlUerlsm. Moreover, the 
people of Uie United Sutes never 
Intended that In their name, gen
erals and self-indulgent officials of 
the military government should be 
allowed to Install themselves In 
man. l̂onB and week-end vlllu  or 
Uiac capt&lns should be quartered 
and kept In a condition of luxury far 
beyond Uielr own due and accus
tomed condition of life and the 
American atandaril.

It aU shows a low and brutail ielf> 
hhiiess and the moral unfllneu for 
ihclr Jobs of the officers ond others 
who established this shameful sys- 
tnn. Tlie officers sliould be brought 
liome. reduced and reUred If not 
dL^mlssed. The civilian brass ahould 
be fired.

If It were necessary — and the 
necessity is not conceded-that 
soldiers on foreign duty should have 
their families w ith  (hem. then 
deccncy and even the faintest un
derstanding of the mlulon of the 
occi;paHon should have prortded 
that these persons should conduct 
themselves In a way to arouse the 
re.ipect of the German people, not 
their legitimate contempt for on 
army of hypocrites.

The young woman who wrote the 
ntor '̂ Ls not to blame. She and her 
hu.iband merely accepted conditions 
created for them by men higher up 
who may know better but Jacked the 
character to resist temptation. We 
have better men available who 
would choke on luxuries In the eight 
of starving people. The Job calla 
' >r comrcmUon. not vnnlly.

Tlie attempt lo dlscrlmlnnte be
tween nazls and tion-nstls Is dis
honest In all persons who. here at 
home, have upheld compulsions that 

put upon our own people by
......... ew deal. Many Oermans held
out and Joined the nazl party only 
In desperation for exactly the oome 
reasons that millions of Americans 
Joined Uie CIO. They had to Join

starve. Many German buslneu 
men Joined for the same reasons 
which. In th is  country, either 
silenced Republicans In th e  1M4 
campaign or drove uncommitted 
business men Into the new deal.

In New York, business men

S p e c i f y  » V O L C O »

learned that they hod bettor keep 
Useir mouths abut If they v e r e  
against Roooevelt. Men who von t^  
contracts and materials, who vaat- 
ed to avoid union troubles and tax 
troubles leaned Uut the way to 
succeu and peace was to keep 
or establish oonnecUons with 
poliucal sgenU of Uie bureaucracy.

Many registered u  Democrats who 
were secretly Republicans. 1%e nazls 
were franker about U and more bru
tal but Uie prtadpli wu Ute «m e. 
To condemn a Oersiaa merely be
cause the records show that he con
tributed money to the party Is to 
condemn those Americans who were 
ordered by (heir unknts to donate a 
dollar or a day's pay to Rooaevelt's 
1944 campaign under penalty of dls- 
oilsul for refusal.

m t r  loteUlgent Oermoa knowi, 
of coune, that Russia wu an ag
gressor naUon in Finland and Po
land. in collusion with Hitler, and 
Uut Stalin followed la Uie BalUo

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDING JOB!

• Low Pint Cotl
•  l«i> IMalntenanee Cost
•  I.OW Flft iMorane* Rates
• Oaili lo tniolsUeo

AvaUsbii New al

HARRY BARRY
LUMUKR YARD

S u p c r- S lrc n g ih  T i r e s  a t

MAGIC VALLEY 
TIRE SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
110 2nd Ave. North

■ Sclentlata can’t ajree on whether or not 
aataols laugh. That ought to make the 
Ayena keep right on.

An^utronooeraays well have sunshine for 
86,000,000 jrtars. The weatherman certainly 

... J to ,b eea  aavJag.up a  lot of it.

BACK PAY AND CLObED BHOP
Inmates of the Michigan penltenlisry have brought 

suit against the Gunn Furniture company lor back 
pay totaling a million dollars for making shell csslngi 
for American armed forces during the recent «-»r.

Among the oUegsUons filed are those that might 
have been made by free and sinless individuals com
peting with Independent groups of workmen. They 
demand full romuneratloa for “ uncompensated time 
overtime pay and liquidated damages.*

That the plalntlffa do not ask for "por(al to portal' 
pay may occasion some surprise, but the » 8  claimants 
can call a strike If their position In the ranks of 
producera Is Ignored.

As an Innovation In labor controversies the outcome 
will be watched with considerable IniereiL The suit 
presenU a new p h a» of Uie closed shop now being 
dlKuased la UiB oaUonol ooafr«c.->8alt TrUime.

RCPAIR SCBVICE THAT 
LASTS—T lU r S  OCB SERVICE 
Honest workmanship of the moet 
skilly kind plus Uie use of Uie 
right materials means an EPTI- 
CIENT, WATERTTGHT^RADI. 
ATOR that will stay that way 
when WE do the wort Try us.

Complete Stock of 

NEW  RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  S HOP

1 3 9  2 N D  AVE .E , 
T E L .2 3 1  .

SaUty In yourflres lit* 
In the itrengUi of the 
cords unrfer the tread. 
A u fosra li g h t  you 
6 ’ p ly  rallng. This la 
achieved by Raytex Por- 
tlfled Cordi of a mlllUry 
truck (type, far itronger 
than those used In ordi
nary rayon aulomoblla 
tires.
Vow 9 er a im eofh, 
• a ty -th a lr  tld t  since 
only 4 plies of this supers 
strength eord are needed 
to give AutocraU this 
G-ply strength.
Qu/cJc ttr a lg h t-l ln *

. slops. Toe-aetlon tread 
witn hundreds of eogt, 
biUa through road film 
for poiltivo control of 
J'our car.

THB TIH FOR J% OP TODAY’S MOTOmSTS

O I T  YOU K  N iW

fORD mVY-DUn 
BATTIRY

Union Motor
rord-Uneola-Mere«7

oouatflM precUeiy the ayMm that 
Bltler bod uaod In Austria. Nov they 
have seen Uie Amerlcau twain Into 
their country, pratUlog "deaocra- 
07" uul looting Ilk* free booten u d  
the more despicably because U la ail 
<lone with »  miense that we are not 
UUerlac but buying vben ire o f fu  In
exchange for Peralao caipeu. cig
arettes obtained tt Mvea oenu a 
package which may be traded, la 
turn, at the black markets which we 
tolerate, for food for (Urvlng cbH* 
drea.

Electrical

P ro m p t Service on
•  Electrie Motora
•  Refrigerator!
•  Electric Rangca
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Baniers

D ETW EILER 'S
r a o N i M

That Grand Old 
American Dish!

“Bread and Gravy”
Some of the old-time tune.<t arc still the best, 
and this month wo aing the praises of another 
old favorite, that grand old American diah, 
"Bread and Gravy.”  W hat a  combination, 
especially with bread that’s extra good and 
extra fresh and gravy thnt's rich, Bmooth and 
beautifully browned 1 March is tho month to 
serve “ Bread and Gravy" a dish that’s excep
tionally good the year around.

A n  E xtra-S pecia l T re a t  with

BUTTER-KRUST
BREAD

/

Buy It from Your Grocer
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Varied Social
Hamonr Oab 

An attnctlre ajid rrpruenUUre 
dl*pU7 or old cUna curled out Uit 
protrun theme (or memberB of Rui- 
mU U se  Rtnnonr club at t  recent 
nxetlns held at the home ol Mn. 
Ann& Moatsccnery. Fourt«en aem* 
ben tnd two guetU stteodcd, the 
luesU loeludlng Mrs. Beule 6t«m o( 
Olenni Ferr?, mother of Ur>. Mont* 
Komerr: and Mrs. Kenaeth RIm.

Mr*. Delphlne Paul hid charge of 
the proffram and arranged (or jthe 

. dUplar. ^ c h  Included wTeral 
l^ttem i tn china from (orelgn coun* 
W fiz if. The white elephant award 

went to Mn. Klaa.
AasUting the hosteu were Mrs. 

Paul and Mrs. Rex McClain.
♦ »  ¥

SquUla Clab 
Mrs. Ltnore Bird was boalesa at 

a recent meeting of the Squllla 
club, A pink and blue shower honor
ing Mr*. Patricia WlUon leatured 
the social hour, following »  short 
business session conducud by the 
pruldest.

Plans were made for a. pinochle 
party ind bcrx supper to be held at 
Ui# home of Mr. and Mrs. Uwls 
JUTon at 8 p. m.. March 36. Mn 
Bird was appolntwl reporwr for the
club. Mr*. Velda T a y lo r-----
white elephant award,

♦ ¥ ¥
W. S. C. B, Circle 

Mrs. Marguret WnWr wa« hoklfcu 
to members of circle four of the 
Methodist WSCS Thursday. Mm. T. 
0. Knight preaided at the bu.ilntss 
ststlon and Mrs. L. 0. Morris led 
devotlonals on •'Palth," 

Announcement was made of the 
I banquet to be held March 19 hon- 
I' orlng BUhop Bruce Baxter. Port* 

land.
-Muile and poetry's Influence 

humanity." was the basu of the 
program In charge of Mr*. Everett 
Rlee. Mrs. C. O. JeUUon was assla- 
Unt hostess.

¥ ¥ ♦
BcribMers Club 

A clever I'ombltlon Impersona- 
Uon.” arranged by Uie hostess, 
featured the meeting of Scribblers 
club Friday evening at the home of 
Mri. Harry Povey. Roll call re* 
sponse was In the form o f  clever 
short quotations, and the general 
assignment presented Included short 
features of fact and fantasy about 
Idaho and Idaho people. A dlscus- 
alon followed on the pioneer book 
project of the group.

Ttie club la conducting a contest 
during 1047 on the basis of attend
ance, production and publications.

The next meeting, April 11. will 
be held at the home of Mr*. J. H. 
Beaver.

¥ ¥ ¥
M.TJ-. Croup Meet*

The Intermediate M.VJ. of the 
Methodist church met Sunday evc' 
nlng In the chapel with Robert tllg' 
ler presenting the lesson. Devotion' 
als were led by Patricia EUlott.

Weddings,
Engagements

kiMBERLV, March IS^A double 
weddlog ceremony at 4 p. m. on 
March 3 at the Communltjr church 
united In marriage Roberta D tj. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. O. Jean 
Day. Kimberly, and Arlelgh Keeney. 
Couleo Dam, Wuh.. ton of Ur. and 
MM. wmiirn Keeney. Moscow, *nd 
Grace Aats. Wenatchee. Waah. «ntf 
Howard DaWdson. C«ile« Dam. 
Wash.

The couples were mairled before 
background of white carnations tn 

glau bowls and white streamer*, and 
Ivory upen in candelabra.

The Per. Mr. Peterson of the 
Community church at Coulee Dam 
officiated at the service. The former 
Mlii Day and the former MU* Ame» 
were given In marrUge by their fa> 
thers. Mlu Day was in a white net 
over satin gown with a fitted t»dtce, 
sweetheart neckline, long «I«ve*. 
full skirt snd full length veil. Her 
veil vns hdd In place by a sequlned 
tiara. She carried a white Bible and 
gardenias and white itreameri. A 
locket, which was a gift of her par> 
ents. was her token of sentlmenL 
Eleanor Hunter was the maid of 
honor. She wore a light green fonnal 
and carried bcuvardla and whlt« 
streamer*.

Charles Hall was Uie best man. 
Jane Hall was the soloist. Pat Day 
presided for other muslcsl numbers. 
Mrs. Keeney was In a gray suit and 
Mra, Day wu In light blue voile. 
They had matching corsages of red 
nuebuds and gardenias.

Miss Ames chose a white satin 
gown entrain. A white sequlncd tiara 
held her fuU-Icngth veil. She carried 
a white Bible and a gardenia and 
white streamers, Edith Ames. slst«r 
of the bride, wu bridesmaid, Bhe 
wore a light blue formal wlUi a bou
quet of bouvardla and white stream
ers, Donna Day was the flower girl 
for both weddings. Hal Davidson 
was the best 

PoIIowlng I 
on WC4 held.

In charge of Uie gucsi books. Mr*. 
Bert Hale. Verna Ames and Jean 
Knudsen. Kimberly, were In charge 
of the reception. Mrs. Kale was In 
iharge of the gifts.

Tor traveling Mrs. Keeney wore a 
light blue wool dress wlUi black ac
cessories.

Botli oouplea left, on a trip to 
Seattle. Port Angeles end Vancou
ver. Both will make their homes at 
Coulee Dtm.

Mrs. Keeney graduated from the 
Kimberly hlsh school In 1946. Kee- 
iey graduated from ttio Moscow 
lilgh school and was Uiree yeoM In 
'orelgn service In the PhlllppUies. 
Both Keeney and Davidson are em
ployed at the bureau of reclamation 
it Coulee Dwn.

Awarded Social Leadership Rank

Five girls will be awarded social leadership rank at the Camp Fire arand Cotincll Fir* aehedoUd Tbanday 
evening, tn the Twin Falls hlgb school nmnaslnm. OIrls to receive Ibe awards Inelnde In the back row (letl

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

HAOEniMAN. March 1»^A Red 
Cro-vi program, tn charge of Mrs 
Raymond Carrico, was presented at 
the Civic club meeting conducted 
recently.

Participating In Uie program 
Ptffgy Prult. Pet Moore. Mary Cur
ran. Donna Hendrickson, Josephine 
HlRKln-v Shirley F^nch and Mary 
Elen Stockdale who sang, nccom- 
ponlcd by Vivienne Steveni. Heclta- 
Uons were offered by Sheryl Sliel- 
don and Virginia Norwood. A silver 
offering was given the Red Cross. 
Mrs. MarUn Curran, president, ap
pointed a commlttcc In charge of 
the Junior-senior banquet sponsored 

Uie Clrlfi club held tn April.
¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL. Morch IB—One of the most 
outsandlng events of the leason was 
the style sho v̂ presented at the 
Uglon hall and sponsored by Uie 
Jsy-C-Ettes. In the center of Uie 
hall on a smp of Imitation grass,

) a large, cardboard easter bunny 
pulled a cart of Easter eggs. The 
door prlies which were donated 
by the firms represented in the 
style ahow were dl.iplayed around 
Uie caru Mm. Wayne Hancock, 
preildent of Uie Jay-C-Ettes wel. ' 
corned the guests and Mrs. Wrlghi 
Esrl described each costume as It 
was modeled. Mr*. Lam# Phillips 
played a piano accompaniment 
during Uie showing.

Betty Brown modeled fpr the 
Dixie Shop: Imogene Love. Betty 
Teeter. Mobel Redwlne and Mrs. 
Poster Oullck for The Voftue; Betty 
Cain, Ruth Bell. Jean Ktiiyon and 
Mrs. Harry Leveke for JnneU's; 
Qlenna Mae Wilson and Mabel Bell 
for J. C. Penney company; Norma 
Human. Utha Smlth.ion and Lou 
Donnla Bryant for C. C. Anderson 
company. Mrs. William Watt had 
charge of the program. Mr*. Denny 
Patrick tang two numbers nocom- 
panled by Marlese Nelson, who also 
gave a piano solo.

Mn. Howard Raster tang two 
numbert and the Rev. Olln Parrott 
gave a musical reading boUi accom
panied by Mr*. Parrott. Refresh- 
menu were served during the pro
gram with Eunice Tuuey In cliarge. 
Mrs. Leo Darts was general chair
man of (he affair aaaUted by Mrs. 
Joe Pehrenbacher, *pocl*l chair
man of decoraUons; Mr*. Vernon 
Craner. chairman of seating. Mrs. 

'M  Jorgeiuen. Mrs. BUI Mc-
Cormlck. Mrs. Kenneth Relchsteln 
and Mrs. Oreg Tussey presided ai

¥ ¥
BURLEV, March 18-Mary Jane, 

daughter of Mr, and Mr*. F. B. 
Parke, and Oordon Carton, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Canon, 
were united In marrloge Saturday. 
March a at the family home. wlUi 
the Rev. Leonard Clark, of th e  
Methodist church officiating.

Olren In marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a gold suit with 
black acceuorles for her wedding. 
Her corsage was of Rnrdenlofl and 
pink rosebuds, nncl she carried a 
while Bible and a handkerchief 
trimmed wllh tatllng, a Rift from 
her Rrandmothcr. the late Mr.i. Ab- 
ble Bell. She also wore a necklace,

gift from the bridegroom.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Mar

jorie Jenkins, Sun Valley, a cousin 
of Uie bride, who wore a black vel
vet dreas with wlilte acce.vwles and 
a corsoKe of gnrdenlai. James Whit
lock, brothcr>ln>law of Uie bride
groom, was best man.

Only the Immediate families at
tended. Following Uio ceremony, a 
buffet Zunclieou was served wllh 
Bylvla Whitlock, tlster of the bride
groom, presiding.

The couple left on a wedding Wp
) PorUand, and upon Uielr return 

Uiey will make Uielr home In Burley, 
where the bridegroom Is engaged in 
farming.

The bride attended Uie Burley 
tchooU and Bt. Theresa academy in 
3olse. The bridegroom graduated 
from Burley high school and re- 
umed about a year ago. after aerv- 
ng three years In Uie Paclflo 
heaUr.

¥ ¥ ¥
CA8TLEP0RD, M arch  18 — 

Blanche Hamilton, dtughier of Mr. 
and Mre. Creed Hamilton, Caatla- 
ford. and William Lelchner. «>n of 
Mrs. Gladys Lelchner. Huntsville, 
A rt, were manled at S pm. Thurs
day, Feb. 6, at HunUvUle.

The Rev. C, aorrlson officiated at 
Uie service. The bride were a blue 
two-piece wool dress wlUi black ac
cessories. Mti. Alford Tliompeon, 
oousln of the bride, was matron of 
honor. She wore a dark blue suit 
wlUi white accettorle*. niompeon 
was Uie best man. A recepUon was 
held at the hcoie of Uie bride'* 
graadmofWfr, Mrs. W. B, Snow. The 
bride attended Khool at CaiUeford. 
The bridegroom atunded school at 
HuntfvUle and was wlUi the air 
force for SO months. He will cnler 
the Spartan tchool of teronauUcs 
at Tula. Ckla, In mld-summer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Andenon. Buhl hardware. Ralph's 
shoe ttore and Zelma'i beauty 
talon.

¥ ¥ ¥
HATLEy, March IB -  Mra. Jay 

Deerlng entertained her bridge club. 
Pfties were won by Mrs. Ptiil Jonei, 
high; Mn. William Gray, second, 
and Mrs. Gwendolyn Wimberly, 
low.

Do FALSE TEETH
_____ Rock, Slide or Slip?

Mas fsiM tMtb m m  rinnlf tn dUcZ
X illtfa ilip or rock i

n l j  tn pUce.

MM. Cbtekt -pl»t« oaOT~̂  lu.uiu™ 
> *^ 1. 0*t rABTXETii at aoy drug

RICHFIELD, March IJ ~  Mary 
Marie Kodesh, Richfield, and Pvt. 
Antone F. DeVMes. San Antonio, 
Ter. were manled March 6 ot Uie 
hcRie of the JutUce of Uie peace In 
Mountain Home. They were attend- 

by Uie moUier of Uie bride, Mr*. 
James Kodesh. and Mr*. Fred Slmp-

Mr*. DeVrie* U making her home 
wlUi her aUUr, Mrs. Dallu Coombei, 
at Mountain Home, until she ctn 
Join her husband, who U wllh Uie 
army air ccrp*.

Five glrlt wUl complete social 
leadertlilp rank In Comp Fire UiU 
year, s-hJch Is the Jifghest number 
ever attained In Ts'ln Falls, accord
ing to Mrs. N, O. JohnAon. executive 
secretary. The girls wUI be awarded 
Uiflr rank Thursday evening. March 
20. at Uie Grand CouncU Fire sched
uled In the high school g>-mnailum.

Three of Uie girls. Maurlne Boren. 
Barbara Johnson and Virginia Hlg- 
gln«.^tre all from one group which 
began Camp Fire career as Blue 
BlnU in 1938 and then Into Camp 
Fire In 1840 and are now members of 
Uie Magic V Horlion club. They are 
now Juniors In high achool and have 
canled on during all these years 
under the tame leader, guardian and 
adviser. Mary Jean Deagle and LoU 
Soper began their c.ireers at Blue 
Birds In 1040 with Mrs. Harold Dea
gle as Blue Bird leader. In 1041 Uiey 
progressed Into Camp Plre wllh Mrs. 
H. H. Soper a* Uielr guardian. At 
present Uiey are member* of Uie 
Odako Comp Fire group with Mrs. 
Lionel Dean as the guardian. Tlicse 
glrU are sophomores In high school 
Uils year.

Ei’clj-n Dean, who look her social 
leadership rank last year will give 
the epilogue at the Council Fire 
Thursday. Miss Boren will prcr.cnt a 
■vocal selection. At prc.^nt she U 
conducting a songfest at the various 
scliools. She will direct music at the 
ceremony Thursday. Mr*. Bussell 
Potter also ossUted with music for 
tlie fongfests.

Approxlmntely 300 glrU will par
ticipate at Uie CouncU Fire. Tlie 
c.-uidlell«htliig ceremony will be con
ducted by the girls parUclpatlnR In 
torcli bearer rsnk. Tlie candlc.i will 

itingulalied by the Fire Makers, 
Tlicre are 14 gtrLi taking torchbearer 
rank.

The theme for this year's Camp 
Fire birthday project Is "Going 
Places," In this the girls are back- 
Ins Uie Ideals expressed In the pre
amble of the United NaUons char- 
ter by going "all out" to do their 
port in the furUierance of the peace 
and unity that the whole world it 
striving for today. The Grand Coun
cil Fire U being planned around the 
preamble to th e  United Nations 
charter; also the three parts of the 
•Going Plares" project, friendship, 

slmrlng and Imaginary trips. The 
committee doing the planning and 
arransfment of the affair U Mrs. 
A. Langdon. Mn. Charles Kelly and 
Mrs. W. A. Van H5igelen. Forty-six 
:lrls, who have completed all re- 

quiremenU In Uio birthday project, 
will receive the national birthday 
honors. Also many other naUonal 
and special honors will be awarded. 
Mrs. Rose North will be the leader 
during the ceremony. Mrs. Milton 
Po-A'cll of the Camp Fire council, 
will award the honors. Ranks will 
be conferred by the following per- 
Bor«; trail seeker b y  Mrs. Nora 
FtlUher; wood gaUierer by Vivian 
Klink; firo mtker by Beulah Way; 
first torch bearer crafUman will be

given by Mra. Vera C. O’Leary; 
second torch bearer by Mr*. 0. W 
AlberUon, chairman of the torch 
bearer rommlttee. The Social lead- 
erahlp will be conferred by Mrs. Van 
Engelen.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar

Highland View club will meet for 
a 1 o'clock luncheon Wednesday 
Uie home of Mra. GreU WlUs.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dorcu society of the Amerlctn 

Lutheran church will meet at 3:30 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 

John 8elfrled. i n  Main avenue east. 
¥ ¥ ¥

The meeUng of Dan McCook cir
cle. Ladles of the OAR. scheduled 
for Friday, March 31. has been post
poned. The group will meet Friday, 
March Jfl, at the home of Mrt. May 
Blake.

¥ ¥ r- 
Women's Union Label League will 

meet at 7 pm. Wednesday at Uie la
bor Umplo for a potluck dinner. 
PoIIowlng dinner Uie group will play 
plnoclile and Chinese checkers,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Annoimcement l.i made Uiat Uie 

LDS stake centennial Ore«n and 
Gold ball whlcli wax poetponed from 
Thursday evlnlng Is now scheduled 
to be held Thursday evening. March 
37.

¥ ¥ ¥
Buhl MeUiodlst W&CS circles wlU 

neel Thursday as follows;
Dorcas circle which wai to have

Tom Wilson, has been putponed 
unUl Thursday, March 37. DUier 
circle which was to have met with 
Mrt. Kim McCauley for a J:30 
luncheon has been changed to a 3 
pm. meeting at the home of Mrs. 
BerUia Huston. Mary-Martha circle 
will have a 1:00 luncheon at the 
home of Mrt. Oeorge Walt. Rebecca 
will have a covered dUh tupper at 
7;00 at the home of Mrt. Elva Mt- 
Aon. RuUi and Naomi will have an 
8:00 meeting at the Robert Aiken 
heme.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. March 18-Mr». {̂ary 

McClellan entertained a group at a 
dinner party recently. Pinochle was 
played. Present were Mr. and Mrt. 
F. L. Thomns. Mr. and Mrs. G jrge 
Gillespie. Mr. and Mra. Bud Cogs
well. Mr. and Mrs, 0. E. Fleenor, 
Mr*. George Uwthe. i t  K. Jones 
and Mn. C. W. GerboUi.

¥ ¥ ¥
JFKOME. MarcJi 18-Mr*. Verle 

Sullivan wna elected president of 
:he Jerome Veteran* of Porelirn 
War auxiliary at a meeting at the 
:lvlc club room*. OUier officer* 

chosen were Rose Hutchinson, sen- 
.. vlce-pre.Mdent; Louise Lamb 
lunlor vice-president; LaDene 
one. treasurer; June Towle, 

ductreu; Leona Meyers. chapUlnj 
LaVema DavL\ guard; LouUe Kyle. 
mi,itee; Marie O'Harmw, hespiul 
chairman; Edna Neal, patriotic In- 
itructor; Dorothy Burkt, flag bear
er; P a n s y  Vinyard, historian; 
Neoma Meyer*, banner bearer, and 
Winona Millard, secretary. Grace 
'haiTit, Agnes Frailer. Verna Cas- 

and Virginia Burkt

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BUHL, March l»->The R«r. and 
Mn. Olln Parrott held open houw 
at Uie UeUiodltt par»onagi. Over 
liX) membert and friends called and 
refrethmenU were served by the 
WSCS. Mr*. William Walt, Mr* 
Howard KuUr and U n . Denny 
Patrick uo|. Mn. Ada Hutton pUy- 
ed pUno telecUont during the day. 

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, March 1»-M rt. Art Flnke 

enterUlned her bridge luncheon 
club. OuetU were Mrt. F. E. WaUlek, 
Mn. Ralph ^ e w l e k  and Mn, 
Ray Btnbury. Pmet were won by 
Mn. Joe Edgett and Mr*; Fred Hart- 
Ing for club membert and Mrs. Ban- 
bun' won for guests.

¥ ¥
FILER. March 18 — The Filer 

WSCS gave a no-host Itmcheon with 
the Buhl WSCS as guesU. Dency 
Telford, president of the Flier or- 
ganUation, presided. Mrs. J. P. GuW 
]ck, president of Uie Duhl group, 
conducted the business meeUng for 
the Buhl WSCS.

Mr*. Gan Tliompsun was ir 
charge of the devoUonals. Mr*. How. 
ard Kaiter and Mn. William Watu. 
Buhl, pruentcd a vocal duet. Billy 

Filer, played a piano

¥ ¥
JEROME, March 18-MeUiodlst 

Men's Fellowship of the Jerome 
MeUiodUt church recenUy tpon- 
tored a mother-daughter banquet In 
the church parlon. The entire meat 
and tervlng were In charge of the 

Pltcet were marked for 100
___ .lenu and decoraUont featured

the St. PtUlck's motir.
Mrt. Leona Bote

and a program presented Included 
musical reading by Mrt. H. Cox; 
v o c a l  tolot. 0«*en B o«. piano 
dueU. Mn. Eleanor Wldrlg and 
Margaret White: group d an ce ; 
vocal telecUont. Mrt. Wldrlg; and »

’ ¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEV. f̂a^ch 18-Ruth Re- 

bekah lodge No. 107 of Burley wrn 
hoiteas to the fourth district Re- 
bekah convenUon., Attending were 
113 repretenUUvet from Burley, 
Rupert. Albion. Hazelton, Emmett. 
Boise. Oodlng and Bellevue lodges.

Mrs. Dorothy Cox. Burley, presid-
1 as Uie convention chairman. 

EzempUflctUon of Uie lodge work 
was Inierxpersed wlUi entertainment 
numben by members of the four 
district lodges, Burley, Rupert, Al- 
blnn and Httellon.

Hazelton was chosen as Uie 1048

■t TImrsday, March 30, wllh Mra. i»mted color beorera.

W« have a complete stock of 
parts for Easy, Norge. Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
tn 34 hours.

LOUIS EV A N S

Girls! Wdmen! Who Suffer Distress O f

m m m  weakniss
With Itf nervous 

cranky feelings...
Do fe a i^  funeUoaal monUily dls- 
turbanoei make you feel nervout. 
tidgitjr, cranky, to tired and 
*draggedout‘-«tiuchtlittesfThea 
Co try LydU B. Plokham's Vege-

o&^£JS^n/(/iaticiiScp

table Compound to reUove luch 
symptoms. It's /amoiu for helping 
glrU and women In this w iyl 

Taken regularly — Plnkhaml 
Compound helps build up resUt- 
aace against lueb dUtnss. Just 
see U you. too, <Joa*t rtmsrkably 
benefit. Also a great ttenachle 
tonle. Wortii trytngt

Order STOVE OIL Now

GASOLINE
Bulk P lant & 

S erv ice  S tation
:WHERE SERVICE 
=and QUALITY WINS

Gasoline - Kerosene -  Diesel Oil • Furnace Oil 
All Kinds Greases • Good Quality Motor Oils

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO

OAT A NIGHT SERVICE PHOKE Ml
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
"CASH AND C AR R r

WllhoutPalnXuI Sackacha 
Visy leSrrti* nll«T« aan f s*  buku^ 

qsieU/, oac* dlMorrr Ui*t tl>« m l 
CUM nf thtir (mbl. mar b« Und kUntr*.

b«t9 Ben pMplt POM S

------- '
— ------tb. «T»«.

if  mUUMi (oe er«r SS X>mb's ■!?« 
^epT nUrf aed wffl Wp It bIIm of 
jvuIm

Bertha Belmont, president; Mrs. 
RuUi Murphey. vloo-pretldent, end 
Mn. Ellen Sauadera, tecretary- 
treasurer.

The membert of the Burley lodge 
served a pot-Iuck dtzuer preceding 
Uie regular lodge session at wttlch 
the Burley lodge ooofcrred Uie de-, 
gree upon four candidates.

In aitendanee from Magic Valley 
were Un. EdIUi Florence, EAimett, 
preildent of Uie R«bekah Assembly 
of Idaho; Mrs. LUUao Hughes.Oood* 
Ing, vlce-pretldent; Mrs. Mabel Otr- 
land. Boise, tecretary: Mrs. AlUiea 
Venable. Bellevue, and Mn. BerUia 
Belmont. Haulton. both patt pml- 
dtnU of Uie astembly.

In addlUon to Mrs. Belmont, Ha- 
«lton represenuuveo Included Un. 
Agnes Hopper, Mrt. Ruth Murphey, 
Mrs, Emma Longenberger. Mrs, Jen
nie Robinette, Mn. Ruth Mitchell, 
Mrs. Lorllla ClartM M n. Ooldle 
Freelove. Mn. Bernice Oliver. Mrs. 
Viola Hagen. Mn. Grace Stoku and 
Mrs. Roxlfl Coy.

Uii. BIU Watt had obar|« oC IM 
program and ihowtd mntng plo* 
turts ot Mexico kDd Kmtb Asutlea. 

• ' •
aUHL. March <....

oompoted ot a number ot I____
women'* clrlo organlsatloni met re
cenUy and nominated Un. X.ouii» 
McOhisky M the modal meUw tsr 
Buhl. Her name, along with It otiur 
names from Idaho, wiU be sent to 
the naUonal orgaslsatlon lot <on> 
sldentlon In me nomlnaUoo of Uw 
model moUier of America. An> 
nouncement ot the state mother vtU 
be made between Uaicb il and 

,  ,  ,
0AE1£7, March 1»—A family re- 

unloo was held recently at tbe 
home of Mr. ajid Mn. rred B. 
Critchfleld. Out-of-town gueeUwet* 
Mr. and Mn. M. A. Cait, Lo8| 
Beach. Calif., and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Barnet, New York City. Mn. 
Carl and Mn. Bames are danghten 
of Uie Crltchflelds.

¥ *  ♦
HAILE7, March I»—Mrs. Hunter 

Nelton enterUlned her bridge club, 
Mn. CUresce Allred asdU n. Olena 
Bradley von prtiaa.

11  a

EVERY

i i ’ i '

OF THE MONTH 

IS A LW A Y S

REMNANT
DAY

And Uils time we have an unusually large selecUon ot 
gay cotton prints, pretty rayont, sheen, and many 
IcngUis of woolen facrlcs at weU. Come early and Bavel

at VAN ENGELENS
FAMOUS FOR FABRICS

Top o’ the morning travel!
TRAILWAYS

^ ^ S C H E D U L E
\  Cl/. 4  ̂ CtiU t nliB6Yt Hours to Sait Lake 

Luring at 6:30 a. m.

WESTBOUND D A aT 
1:40 ajo. M:(KI ajB.
6:10 pjn. 10:45 pM. . 

*l«ea] t« Bobe and ffetsex

a BOBCDin^ D A aV  t o  FORTLAND ANP aALlTAKB'” "

CA6TB0ITND OAaiT 

<il« ajn. sits ^m. 10:00 pja.

JRAILWAVS'^
T h £  f n i s t u i J v  X U tm ,

D e p o t P e rrin e  H o te l Twephwe m t

EASTER FINERY
FOR BABY

HAT AND COAT SETS
Fine all wool fabrlct. Pastel colon .  
MntchiiiR Cap ..............................

.6.90

DAINTY WHITE DRESSES
-2.98

PASTEL COTTON CREEPERS
Fine cotton Oxford CoUi wlUi white trim: .1.98

TWO-PIECE KNIT SUITS
2.29

DAINTY SPRING BONNETS
A variety of styles for boys and girls tn dotted 7 Q -  f  Q D  
SwUt, pique, rayon crepe, and gabardine______ _ I i / l /  -  L * V O

STURDY COTTON CRAWLABOUTS
1.00. 1.98

CRIB BLANKETS

CHENILLE
SPREADS

Assorted colon and designs. 8bt 
about « “xaS" ___________3 .9 S

RECEIVING
BLANKETS

Tine cotton In solid colors with 
striped borden. 80“x « -

KNIT TOWELS

EASTER TOYS
WASHABLE EASTER TOYS

Bunnlet, ducks, and chicks. All cortred with washable fah- 
rle*. Cleverly designed. 1  Q O  
Make nice g u u  ........................., , . „ ^ 0 C  -  X i 0 3

STUFFED EASTER TOW
Large rabblU of soft rayon phub In aiemed pwtal A  H A  
colon. Well made. Individually bond .......... ,V i5 e lg ? :
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U.S. Oljrmpic Ski Team Picked; to Remain at Sun Valley for Extensive Training
HUN V A U £7 , March 18 O ^ A  Sflcetlon of ft Jumplni te»m b  ex- don Wren, Denver; Dob BI»U. P»Io DlitUi, 8U)»c. VI,; Dev Jottnln**, Pi.wr. Woodstock. Vt. A lt«m ut»- of weattm wlnl«r jporta cocLoeUUan

BUr-«ludd«J teua ww daslanstcd pected thlj week end alUr u iil* Alto, CalU.; Bievt Knowllon, Dur- Aspen. Colo.; Dive Patre*. Seattle, Anne Wirni, Ball Uke City. of Lhe put three wteki xr/Tfi.
7est«rda7 to nprcMOt the United near SeatUe. Wtih. The Jumper* hwn. N. H.: QeorseMBComber, West Women’* downhill and *lalom: Claaalu eooibtoed pwip- Ralph Mead finlihed first In a la lo m i^
8 U ta  In downhill and alalom sil and elaHlcs combined enlnnta alao Newton, Mom.; Jack Reddish. Balt Andre* Mead. Rutland. VU; Oretch- Toimaend. Durham. N. Y.; Don aeeond In downhlU ruceTtS ^

.r*ce» la next wlnUr'J Olympic com- wUl come here for the two wetks of L*Jce City; Damey McLean. Denver; en Praaer, Vancouver. Vfutt.; Paula Johnson. Salt Uke a ty ; Corey Ea- Olimulc trbls of • week aso
petlUon and the ai.member Kjuad condlilonlnj. Dick MovlU. Balt Lake City; CoUn Kann. Nonh Conway. N. H.; Ruth gen. Osdcn. Utah. • '• w^ek ajo.
WM_«ked to remain here'for’two The Mminltlee nwned thew team Stewart. ijaaover. N.II. Alierna^ Marie StCTarr'ilsnow.*’ n J ' iT:’  ''c r o ss ’counUT ’̂ evenU: WendeU t h « ^ ”ett wu M n^ fti«er* '^S *fl^
vt«k t of Intensive trslnlnE.

’nw ' Olympia (election cooimllUe 
aamed eight men and seven women, 
then ehcm one alternate on the 
vonen 'i teun and fire alKmates un 
the meo'a (quad.

The group also desisted  three 
United SUtes contesUnia In the 
clu ilcs oombUied rroup. one dlvl. 
•Ion of Olympic skiing competition, 
and named a participant In the 
crt)M-ecuntt7 erent.

Gene OUlU, Portland. Ore.; John Diynhlld Orasmoen. Merced. CaltX,: Droomhall. Rumford. Me!
Men's downhill and ilalom: Oor- nialt. Palo' Alto, c iilf.; "wUlLam Doii* ’Sjst.' BeiTor Nev.” “R « 'l^ a  S iio ’ATto. chalnna^ ^

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ or tl,. OIjmpk
w ?  named jeneral manaeer of tha winners o f  both down-
^  Oljraplc ski team, and Mrs. Alice !l!“
^  KUtr, N t. Votk 0117. w u  cH o«»
^  manager of women's events.
^  The Olympic committee wranged Dob DIatt. winner of the Olympic 
^ to leave Sun Valley tomorrow night trials' combined rating, also was 

^  /or Seattle for the Jumping meet, named, along with Damey McLean 
T ie women's downhlU-alalom flnt In the Jlarrlman cup alalom’ 

team Included the H-ycar-old ator race yesterday.

ON THE
SPORT
fro:

Some of the "Ih" In the argument 
over this area's pJieiu&ntsupply may 
be rrasod by the systematic count 
(hat Mel Everton. as president of 
the Southern Idaho Fiih and Game 
association, has embarked on. It's 
Uve-year affair that provides for .. 
check in the spring, after the nest
ing season and before and after the 
bunting seoAon.

The four-time yearly count will be 
mode In the soutliwrst 00 acres of 
each of the 17 town sites In Twin 
rails tovTuhIp,

Aeeq^panied by bU brother. 
Rolon. and Morris Lundy, state 
apland bird caltQriit. Everton be- 
ran {he rhreJc last wrek, be told 
Ye Olde Sport ScrlTener.
"We worked only 10 of the 17 

areas mapped out." Everton stated, 
"because In eeven of them we could 
aee that thta-e was no caver there at 
the present time and of course they 
would not be a hablut of the birds

IDAHO DOG TRIALS SET FOE WEEK-END
M’MasterFlat 
To Be Scene of 
2-Day Event

Wins Pocatello Championship

“nie annual field irlali of tlie Ida
ho SUle Pleld Trials association 
will be run Saturday atid Sunday on 
McMaster'a flaLi. 10 miles south of 
Twin Palls and Uiree tnllrs east of 
HollLiter. TJie trlnb will conslit of 
three siakei. a]l*age. derby and 
puppy.

Tlie derby stake will start at 1 
p. m, Saturday,

The all-nse stake will start nt 8 
, oi. Sunday, and will be followed 
f  Uie puppy stake.
The JudKes will be Clyde Schoon- 
I'cr. Ul&nd DrUee, Wnyne Wil

liams,
Drawing for Uie derby stake will 

be held at the Gractman auto court 
cabin No. 20, 9 p. m, Friday. 

Drawing for the all-age and puppy 
-111 be held at Uie Park hotel at 10 
, m. Salurday.
Tliere will be no post entries. 

Length of heals will be: All sge, 30 
minutes; derby. 30 minutes, ond 
puppy. 20 mlnules.

There wilt b< a Dutch lunch at 
the Park hotel at 9 p, m. Saturday.

Wayne Williams Is secretary of the 
association ond Mel D'erton presi
dent."HoweTer. we found 79 birds on 

(he 10 that we worked and of these

'■" ""'""‘ iBengals Beaten
■'Counting tije seven acres that 

were passed up, this made an aver
age of a bird to erery lOJ acres."

The game association chief said 
that Lnndy was amated by (he 
nnmber of birds found.
"He didn’t expect to flnd.nearly 

that number of phea.iants on this 
aide of the Snake river," stated 
Everton.

Everton warned hunters not to 
become overli- optimistic as a result 
of the finding.

"Well not really know whether 
the pheasant flocks are Improving 
or deteriorating for nt least two or 
three years and after many more 
surveys." he concluded.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Principal John ' D, Flott 
hopes to come out of Idalio High 
School Athletic association's meet
ing to be held here March 28 with 
the state baseball tournament . . .
Ifs  In baseball where the principal’s 
athletic heart lies, because he was 
Quite a star during his student days

Chandler States 
‘Somebody’  May Be 
Kicked From Game

(TOJCINNATI. March IB MV-The 
Cincinnati Enquirer today quoted 
A. B. Chandler, the baseball com
missioner. as saying "somebody may 
wind up getting kicked out of base
ball’' as he dlscaised Monday's 
hearing tn'SnrasotA on complaint 

-  of Larry McPhali, president of t)ie 
New York Yankees, that Brooklyn 
Dodgers officials allegedly made re
marks which "reflect upon the 

. character and Integrity" of the New 
Yorl; dub.

An Enquirer d is p a t c h  from 
Tampa, Fla., said Chandler had this 
comment last night when he visited 
the Cincinnati Qed's training camp:

"Somebody may windup getting 
kicked out of baseball I'm uklng 
off my kid gloves and I Intend mak
ing things tough for Uie baseball 
people who won’t toe the line and 
whose conduct I consider detrimen
tal to baseball."

Chandler also rerealed. the news- 
paper said, that Chuck Dres.nen. 
Yankees' coach, had asked to ' 
allowed to attend the meeUng 
he. had some things "he wanted to 
get off his chest."

By Glendale in 
AAU Tourney

DENVER, March'IB (,r>-A small 
but fast and alert team from Olrn' 
dale, Calif., college sailed Into Un 
second round of the national AAt; 
basketball tournament yesterday by 
trouncing Idalio State college, Po
catello, SO to 3S.

Using two well balanced teams to 
advantage, the Californians (a.iUy 

■n their 28lh victory In 21 starta 
Bill Lewis paced the scorcrs with 

11 points, Glendale next meets 
Salem. Ore.

Other scores:
Springfield. O.. Buckeyes M, El 

Paso. Texas Veti 5B.
Oklahoma City (Continental Alr- 

hnesl G8, Sioux City <Dread) 38, 
Denver 07, New Orleans (Ethyl)

Barney Glavin 
Now Favored to 
Win Club Title

Ifere U fipnnky Way Jack. Ihree-year-old pointer owned by Rulon 
Everton, Twin Falis, which won (he alNage champlonihlp In the Sonth- 
eastem Idaho Field Triaii auoelatlon's meet at roealello daring iu t 
week-end. Another winner was Trixie, owned by Leonard Fatton, Bur
ley. which finished flnt in the derby. Spunky Way Jack was second In 
(he all-ace open at Napa, Calif- second In llie open and third in the 
amateur at Woodland, Calif., and only the failure to cet Into birds kept 
the iU r pointer from winning the California title at Bakersfield this 
spring, ISUff engraTlng)

Damey Olavln. speaker of t h .  
Idaho house. Jumped Into the lav- 
orite's spot lor the coming club 

. onship event of the Snake 
River Gun club when for the second 
straight Sunday he led the shooters. 
This time he broke 08 of 100 clay 
pigeons.

Jim .Moore, Club president, poced 
the 75-target group with 73 and 
had Uie day’s high run. 73. John 
DcKlotz again was the SO-target 
leader with 49.

ParUclpatlng for the first time at 
the lO-yard trap. L. F. McClcary 
broke «  out of 50.

The Installation of a second tmp 
I next Sunday morning’s shoot will 

eliminate much of the time In walt- 
ft turn to shoot All Interested 
Invited to participate In the 

weekly shoots.
Last Sunday's results:

, I

Bruins to Play Without Aid 
Of Lincohi; Boy Now Too Old

Popular little Dale Lincoln, who came back from Uie wars to quarter
back the Twin Fiills Bnilns to a siicccssfu! football season and also aid 
;hcm gain the nmner-up position In the district t

ikk. ti; nil Ikhi.fl.r.
•■I >■» ill An
K.4114. I7i U.Hr ...

li  l*rs<>»—iU Hmm. 711 n>fKHtl nxfMll. Ill LoJt. Si; K. C. v » .dr>r. O: mil KllkMw. ««■ L lttU«ai*i>, 
' ‘ I AII.H T«»f. iti aitr St|

r. RmliiiR. «Ti E. P«Mlcs « .  li UriiU—Jehu PiXMi. 4li
««CI.»r7. C. tl. lUiJ*............ II NllxU>.. II E>tr>ll H«m‘ - "

T».ur'’*«i *nii IinlMT--------  ----  K«n?.
........ Illsh W.H.. W. t  T..U-.I. R. Jti Uart*<« (i«l>l>r.R*.li, Ufktrl. ]I| Dill T*aiif. ‘

rslllhiii' rntu7. i ......I. R. c:ti(m iji A. c. n>tMi. 1
n't be with Conch J. S. llolllday's players when they tl

morning for Pocatello to porUclpate In the souUiem Idaho sectional cage

The lad became 20 years of age 
Uie dny nfter the district tourna
ment ended here nnd accordlns to 
Uie rules of Uie Idaho Stale Ath
letic association became Ineligible 
for further high school ntlileUcs.

Conch Hallldny and 10 players, all 
who parUclpnted In the district 
toumnment, will leave at 7 a. 
tomorrow.

Phillips 103, Old Dominion RebeU, 
Roanoke, Va., 20,

Warrcnsburs 55. Cleteland « .  
Port Bennlng. Ga.. 70, Colleje of 

the Osarks 52.
Delias 80. Topeka, Kans,, Air 

base 37.
Pcppcrdlne College J3. Lincoln. 

Neb,. « .
Denver University to, Adams 

State 49.
Northwestern Oklahoma State 

03, OTallon. Ill,, Leelou SO.

SOONERS BEAT BILLWrNS 
KANSAS Cl’TY, March 18 

Tlie Big Six champion Oklnhcinu 
Soonera won the right to rejirescnt 
dLitrict five In Uie NCAA WMteni 
regional playoffs here this week-

Bliss Favored 
To Annex Girls 
Basket Crown

HAZELTON, March 18 -  Bliss* 
sextet of tall glrU, three of Whom 

close to six feet In height, 
heavy favorites to defeat Paul to- 
nlKht nnd thus annex Uie girls’ 
ba.-;kctball toumnment for the South 
Central Idaho Athletic ossoclntlon.

Tlie game was postponed from 
Snturilny night to comply wltii state 
aUiletlc a.v.oclntlon rules which 
limit basketball teams to two In 
one dny. Pnul hnd tied and «*on In 
two ganips wlUi llagcrroan Sntur- 
flay.

However, there wa.n a chance that
le toumnment would be extended 

furtiier. If Pnul should win. thus 
handing BlLu ILi first defeat, oi 
other game would be nece.-Aary.

Tlie game will start at a p. m.

end by defeating the listless St. 
Louis University Bllllkens, Mis
souri valley champion, (7 to 41.

SPAULDING TO RETIIIE 
N LOS ANGELES, March 18 OTi — 
Wllllnm H. (Dill) Spaulding. Uie 
man credited with gulldlng UCLA 
footb.ill from ohicurlty to nntlon- 
wlde prominence over a 27-year 
sp.in, today Announced hU retire
ment ns-nUiIcUc director at the 
university.

.MAURIIXLO Kt'SrCNUCU 
BOSTON. March 18 — T»-nl 

.Maurlello. high-ranking New . /k 
heavyweight, today was >...:.- ;̂.Jea 
Indefinitely by the .\Is.sachu*ctLs 
boxing commlulon for hts actlcns 
after losing a technical knockout «,•- 
cLilon to Johnny Slvkor, Boitcn. here 
Friday nIghL

UTAH WISH 
NEW VOnK. March IB (4  ̂ -  A 

sen.<uilional rally by Long Utand 
university In Ui# list five mlnui« 
that Ued Uie score at Cl-ali with 
25 seconds lelt was off»et by two 
quick Kentucky field goals that 
gave the Wildcats a M-ei triumph 

the New Yorkers in their quar
ter-final nnUonal Invitation tour* 
ney basketball game.

Earlier a free throw by Wat Mis-

Louis to Box 
London Battle 
Victor June 26

.MANCHESTER, England. Mareh 
18 (/f) — Brace Woodcock. Brittsh 
emrlre heaTyweigbt. had (o go mil 
out lait night io defeat Btepan 
Olek. France, In a IS-roand boat. 
Woodcock weighed 200U ponnds, 
Olek lS7'i.

NEW YORK. March 18 WV-Joe 
Louh' one-ond-only heavyweight 
UUe defense for 1017 will be made 
on June 20 In Yankee stadium, with 
the winner of the forthcoming 
flKht In London between Bruce 
Woodcock and Joe Bakal as the 
likely "catcher'' for Uiat evening.

While Uie Brown Bomber was 
bru.<>hlng up on his golf In Los 
Angeles. hU managers — Marshall 
Ml’c.i and John Roxborough—drop
ped Into Promoter Mike Jacobs' of
fice and announced Uie plans lor 
lib  2tUi defen.'e In the record nm 
as king for the ring, Uuit Joe began 
by Uklng Uie fight game's fanciest 
bauble from gallant old Jim Brad- 
dock back In 1037.

Miles wrote off Jersey Joe Wal
cott as t  poulble June challenger 
because he’s "one of Uie rest of 
the heavyweights who are always 
beating each otiier." and eliminated 
Erurd Charle.*. the ClnclnnaU 
llglit-heavj-welght who receiiUy 
flattened Jimmy Blvlijs, os being 
too light—"he weighed only 170 
for Bivins."

Boy Sought by Yanks 
Found With Vandals

The search of Jack Radtke, business manaser o f  the Twin FallJ Cow
boys. for Donald Bunt, Carey youUt, to tnform the lad that he was w«nted 
at the New York Yankees’  camp la Asua Calleate, r«iif  ̂  wtth the po«al- 
bllitj- mat he would be fiven a contract Igr one of the New Yorkers’  farm 
dubs, had ended today.

RadUte found Hunt at the Univer
sity of Idaho, where he is a candi
date for the Vandal baseball team 
and regarded as Coach Guy 
Wicks as one or his outstand 
mound candidate.

VANDALS TRAINING 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Mos- 

cow. March IB—Taking advantage 
of uniaually early spring w ither. 
Unlverrlty of Idaho Baseball Coach 
Guy P, Wicks ordered his 1M7 squad 
out of doors for Initial hitting and 
Infield practice.

T ie Vandal squad lists 10 return, 
ing lettermen and a number of out- 
nandlng freshman prospects.

Lettermen pitchers include BUI 
Caxbsugh. Spokane. Wasli.; John 
Dailey. Matsiag; Francis Auer. 
C^ur d’Alene: Fred Kllnk. Burley: 
and Stunner Johnson, Nampa. New
comers In the hurling department 
are Don Hunt, Carey; Don Dodres. 
Bobe, and John Robinson. Payette.

Prank Vlro, Spokane, Is Uie only 
returning catcher, but consklerable

compeUtlon ts btl&g offered him tor 
Carl Munson, Chicago, ni.: Jim Mc
Cormick. Holland, Mich, and Oene 
Rose. Payette.

In the Vandal outfit there art 
two veterans. BUI Ame*. Huron. S. j  

and BUI Sweet, Meridian. Henry T  
Crowley, Uwlston. Me„ Is the onlv 
InfleW lettermaa. He play* flnt 
base.

Cardinals Defeat 
R ed leg s ,6 to3

TAMPA. Fla-. Mareh IB <^>-The 
world champions St„^Louls Cardinals 
combed redle» pltclilng for 10 hits 
today. Including Err Dusak's two- 
run homer, to defeat the errtng Ctn- 
clnnatl team 6-3 before a crowd of 
1,3U.

. l,oul> iN> _____ Ai: «t* ee:—a lo o'

aka with 40 teconds left to play 
broke a 44-44 tie and gave Utah 

uphill 41-44 vlclor>- over Du- 
quesne m their quartcr-flnal.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Wcdntsdav, March 19 
Mr. Frank L. Cook 

On Thursday. Mitrch 20 
Mr. Breda Raybom

BRU N SW ICK
CIGAR STORE

" A hy B udweiser on mfwHaiH^'il
/ / V  C  /^■^'// /Yes, 5 ir . iu st ask fo r  vtJ* .

i h e .  ' f

n p a rter
Brings you (he

TWIN PALLS-BOISE 
Regional Tournament

BASKETBALL
GAM E

2:45 P. M.
W ED N ESD A Y  

• •

Direct From 
Pocatello Gymiutsiom 

Over

1340 On Yonr Dial IV in  FaHa

D E R S O n

PUBLIC SALE
As we have rented our farms, we will sell at Public 
Auction 2 miles North V/, West o f JEROME, the fol- 
iowinfr described property on .  .  .

THURSDAY, MAR. 20
SALE STARTS A T  12 NOON 

Lunch on Grounds

26 HEAD CATTLE
’The finest Holstein Cewi. lleUers asd Calve* la the ViUey e«n> 
silling of . . .  t  Head. 3 t« S year* old. Bow BtUklag; :  Springer 
Ilelfen; 4 Yearling llelfen: 5 S-year old Steen; S-year old Bull; 
YearUng Steer; 8 Head Sman Heifer and BaU Calves

10 HEAD HORSES
Pertheren Stallion; Team Mares, snoath OMnlbed. wL SSM; 1>«bi 
Blares. 5 yean old, wt SWO; BUek Mare. J yean old. wt. 14M; Ttam 
:-year old Bay CoiU; BUek S-year old Colt; BUek Saddle Horse, 
6.years old, wt. ISM perfectly broke.

11 HEAD HOGS
RegUiered Hereford Male Hog; t  RegUtered Hereford S«»s; Par* 
Dred Hereford Sow; Hereford Gilt; «  Weaoer Pigs.

FARM EQUIPMENT
A.C. U.C. ‘Traetor and Leader; John Deere Grain Separate*, 
complete with clover atUehment on mbber; A.S. Beareat Hay Chop
per; No. JS John Deere S-way Gang Plow en rubber: New Joha 
Deere Manoro Spreader on mbber: 16-hele Case Gtmln Drill—late 
model; 6 ft. John Deere Binder with traeUr hitch; No., S John 
Deere 7 ft. Traetor Mower; Case Side Rake—good one; Case Sntky 
Rake; M" Metlon CnUway DUc—new; Knapp Corragator; S Mor- 
nsB Cemgaloni: 12* Walking Plow: Emerson Bean ColtlTator: 
Wiard Bean Cotter; 6 f t  Miskeo Traetor Seraper; Horw Fresnet 
Slip Seraper; MeCormiek-Deerlng Roller Bearing Farm Track; 
3«; Inch Wagon and Grain Dos; S-secUon Steel Harrew; Case 
Spring Tooth Field Cuitlvator; Big lUy Oerriek; I Hay Slips; S Net 
Slinn; 6 f t  John Deere Mower, oil bath; SrSO Pleld Flost; Cora Col- 
tivster: John Deere 10" HamaermUl; ItST Drive Bell; Drive 
Belt; John Deere Horae Plow.

MISCELLANEOUS
Glenn Roberts Electric Welder; Blacksmith Forge and ToeU;.

HAY
55 tons of good Ray if not sold by sale time.
ThU is one of the Isriest and best sales of the seaien. If yon'ro 
looking for good cows, horses, or fsrsn eqalpmenl. attend this sale. 
Lola of other items too nuneroas to aentioa.

TERMS: CASH

CD . and C A . BLESSING
OWNERS

Hsrtshom A Caapbetl. Aactloneers John Damall, Clark

Because of the unprecedented 
demand ioi Budweiser, it's true that 
you can’t count on getting it every 
time you ask for it But, ask for it 
always to enjoy it often. W e axe 
planning another expansion of 
the. often-expanded facilities of 
the w or ld ’s largest brew ery. 
M e a n w h ile , w e a re  m a k in g  
Budweiser available equitably if 
not abundantly.

So, to get your share; 
don’t say 'beer', say

B u d w e i s e i *
IT t t v E t  WITH c o o D * T i i5 T r . . .£ K r a y t r O T a r

PUBLIC SALE
Havint; sold my farm. I will sell at public auction, 1 mile 
east and U'l south o f CASTLEFORD, on:

THURSDAY, MAR. 20
SALE STARTS AT 12:30 

Lunch by Ca.stlcford Baptist Ladles
CATTLE

4 Holstein heifers, Just fresh, with white-face catvcs 
Guernsey heifer. Just fresh, with white>face calf 
Holstein second calf springer
2 Guenusey cows, dry, second calf
3 Holstein cows, dr)% second calf 
Black cow, four years old, G rbL 
Guernsey cow, 3 years old, 5 Ral.
4 Holstein heifers, 18 monhths old 
Guernsey heifer, 2 years old

MULES
Team mules, 8 years old. weight 2900

MACHINERY
F-20 Tractor, on rubber International Tractor 10-20 
International field cultivator. 7 foot 
McCormlek'Deerinff binder, 7 foot Two-row corrufrator 
New International spud planter, with phosphate attach, 

menta
Wagon and rack Olirer mower, oil bath, 6 foot
McCormick-DeerlnR dump rake
Four-horse scraper International horse spud culUvalor
2 International spud dlssers, 26”
McCormlck-Deerinji manure spreader 
Three-Section steel harrow Jenklna stacker
International bean culllvnlor Horse buck rakt 
Buck rake for International tractor, H
SlnRle row Hoover spud planter
Spring tooth harrow Two-row bean cutler
John Deere beet and bean planter
Walking: plow Swather
Land leveler Stock trailer

MISCELLANEOUS
International milker, two-unit 20 corral poles
3 sets of work harness 24 Black Minorca hens

.TERMS: CASH

RAYMOND WILLIAMS
OWNER

IlapUiu A ttirmaa, AkUmint. w m  BawUm, CUric
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Markets and Finance Three Cassia 
Men to Face 

Slot Cliai’ges
BURLEY, M t«h 1»-T hr« C w  

lift county jtore op«r»tt)rs wlU be 
arraljned In prob»U court al 10, 
-Ri. WedncMlajr to tiuwcr c)i&rsts 
if lUegil optnitlon of alot mn- 

chUiM. CompIilnl3 wtro Mined to
day by Bhcrtrr Saul H. Cliirk 
asiUnsC David E. Ratiiom, Rail 
luver; Henry RlclurdMiii. Strevcll, 
and Reuben Jont4. A!mo.

On March 8. Ray CrlUlirirld 
rrestcd st Oakley lor lllesul opcr- 
llon of Uie devlcu but forfeited 

hLi »300 boll In probate court.
In complalnU ilcned by the eher- 

Iff. it U aUegcd that Raiuom op
erated two nickel slot machines at 
hb Raft River »torc on March It, 

Richardson operated a nickel,
, Quarter and hall-dollur »Iot 

machine at (lie Strevell store on 
March 14 and (hat Jones operated 

nickel machine at Aliiio on March 
5.
Slienif Clark poln(ed out Uiat al

though (he Koveriior lin» ilgned th« 
bill legalltliig slot machli^sj In In
corporated villages and to»iM undei 
Ucenjiing provlilons to be set up by 
thOM Bgenclu ll does not pt 
unrestricted appearance of ilot 
chlnc.1.

1/iquor Sale Case 
Will Be Tried by 
Jurors on Friday

DURLn*. March 18 -  Jury trial 
I probate court for Miller Boyd 

and Davoe Snaftord for ‘'Illegal sule 
of liquor’’ hus been set for 10 a.m ■ 
Friday. Adonis 1!. Nielson, CumIi 
coun(y proseculor. will rcprcsen 
■'ic etatc and Deun Kloepfer wll 

pre.ien( the Offendiints.
Boyd, le.-wvee of the Pilots club, 
Id Swafford, bartender, ore 

charged with filing liquor to three 
fcUte law enforcement officers on 
March 8, Tliey pleaded “ not guilty" 
when nrrnlKiied before Proba(e 
Judge Ifeiiry W. Tucker March 12, 

They allcKcdly *uld the liquor (o 
he flUte officers iiltliougli the t̂ntc 
ifntlals had no liquor bottle at the 
■lub or wrre not members of the 

club.

Oklahoman Hurt 
In Burley Crash

BURLEY. March 1&-Ray Low- 
ther. 2<. Tulsa. Okla.. Is In the Cot- 
tngc hospital with a broken collar 
bone and severe fscc liyeratlon* re
ceived when he lost control of his 
motorcycle two miles east of Burley 
Sunday afternoon,

Slierlff Saul K. Clark said the 
Oklahoma youth apparently was go*
• - a high rale of si>ecd. hit foft 

on the road and Iwi control of 
the motorcycle.

AttcndanU at the Cottage I 
pltal said today lie ts "doing

I on his tiecic was tom and his

Housing Program 
To Be Discussed

EfforU to fxpedlle the homL 
building program In Twin Falls will 
be discussed at a meeting of luin̂  
ber dealers, contraciors. vettmn’i 
rcprcscntatlvea and other Intcrrsted 
parties at 9 a. m, Wednesday at the 
Idaho Power auditorium.

Bill Park. Boise, local hou.̂ lng ex
pediter, will be here for Uie session 
nt which attempts will be made to 
accelerate the housing coaitructlon 
proRmm In Tuln Falls, according 

Larrj- Laughrldge. a member of 
lyor's emfrgency housing

Youth Leader Lists 
Itinerary for Area

Tlie Rev. J. A. McNatt of Nnmpa, 
Idaho-Oregon district superlntend- 

.(. and (he Rev, j. Riu.«ll Bro»-n 
Caldwell. Nasarcne district young 

peoples’ supervisor, will conduct 
sen'lces at four Magle Valley 
irrne churches this week.

Days for the senlces, which v 
(art at 8 p. m.. are; Klmberly- 

Tiiesday: Twin Fnlls-Wedncsday: 
Filer —Thursday: and Buhl —Frl-

Jerome Jaycees 
Donated $97,000 

To Hospital Fund
JEROME, March 18-Tho Jerome 

Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
turned over to the Jerome hospital 
association WfiOO In the last 15 
months from proceeds of the “ upper 
Manhatun- project. Murray O'' 
Rourke and Prank Tltui, dlrcctorj 
If tlie project, reported at the Jay. 
ee meeting Monday night.
Dr. R. C. Malion, president of the 

hospital association, thanked the 
Jaycees for their support and de
clared that the fund U still about 
$30,000 short of tlie expected re
quirements for a &0>be<l hcepltal 

President Dell Scherer reported on 
le swimming pool project and said 

It was expected (o be completed by 
May I and turned over to the cliy 
for operation and milnienance. The 
pool Is costing about US,000.

Walter Olds, Jerome superlntend-

6t. requested the Junior ehajnber's 
1 In toklng a censui of. Jerome to 
determine the number of new atu- 
,Li expected In tlie next tlx yeors 

for "badly overcrowded Khools." Thi 
Jaycees ogreed (o help In tlie ceiisa 
projcct and adopted a new set of bŷ  
laws at the meeting.

Rupert Girl on 
Bicycle Injured

RUPERT. March l»-Corrlne Eld- 
dge. eight-year-old daughter uf 
[r. and Mrs. Bud Eldrldge. Is In the 

Rupert general haipiul with a brok- 
tn Jaw and suffering from shock os 
Ilie re.\ult of on accident hero Man- 
day evening. She is still unconscious.

She was riding her bicycle on 7 
itreet near the railway crossing when 
she was struck by a milk truck drlv- 
en by Lyle J. Yarringion. Burley. 
City police termed the accident as 
unavoidable.

She drove out from Uie rear end 
of one truck directly in front of the 
Varrlnglon milk truct, poKce or- 
flclaLi said. Her jaw wa.'< broken In 
two places and she sustained bruises

WANT AD RATES
(Uu«j »■ Col.»«r.»er<)l

EADLINU tor Clti>ICI»j 00)71

■ iHmld b* mn'rtsd ImniNiltu- 
4B tucorrtrt lat»rU«o*

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICES

Enhance 
Your Home 1 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH and STEP 

RAILINGS
DISTINCTIVr. rtnSONAL ntSICNS

KRENGEL'S. INC 
PHONE 485

•ntchesind s 
Her fftUier plar 

;alt Lake City r«o 
pegged.

Mrs. Maude Morse’s 
Services Conducted

FILER, March 18-Puneral serv
es were held for Mrs. Maude Morse, 

Filer, nt tJic Reynolds funeral homo 
ihapel. The Rev, Oeorge L, aark. 

Prc.sbyterlan minister, officiated.
Ritualistic n i «  were conducted by 

Uie R— - • •
Mrs. < 
bers.

Former Jerome 
Judge Succumbs

JEROME. Martli IB-Heber 
Folkman, 77, lormcr Jerome LDS 
bishop here, died at 4 ojn. today 
at his home.

Mr. Polknian. a former Jerome 
county probsie court Judge, wus 
bom Aug, J, 1803, In Plain City, 
UUh, and came lo Jerome from 
Ogden In IDIS. He nas blsliop of 
Uie LDS cliureli here from Jum 
:i. 1031, to Sept, 29. 1035.

He Is survived by liLi wife. Kutc 
Folkmnn. Jert^ie; KenneUi Folfc- 
man, Jerome: Mrs. Ben Crouch, 
Jerome: Mrs, II, Ttioiniui Newman. 
Jerome: Harold Polkmun. Baker, 
Ore.: Ut/Sgt. FredFoUmlln,Marah- 
fleld, Calif.: Vaughn Folkman. Pro
vo. Utah: and Mrs, Or̂ ’llle Burdette, 
Buker.sfleld, Calif.

Tlie body is at the Frailer mor- 
tuory pending funeral orrajige- 
men(*

Real Estate Transfers
laXurtnadon Forabhed by ‘

w wlii“ ™ i 'r  rt. JSU

S ’ l
III. hlo<k It, CiiUrfunl.
700. M i:. ll,»k I(, CuiiVlnM. 
l)»krr. ISO, KtKH 1. 4. krt n.

i T l * V l l h l ! ®

" b S i  iur IMrn!"* ll' Ĵ'l*'r«,‘uk;. 110,
MAKCll l‘

W^lVll’ "

’ i l l In Joh« H. Qu.ndl.
ipW  /ini N.t‘l«t»l B»iik unci

IrvIln^_rr^J^lo”Mthon_^ Ttr~

• uUIIrjalon. 1. lot 1, Mock 1. Wfii r»rV

“E 'v "
nk f.. r.irkŵ II to Olirar t>oU 
, SI » u. car of

? sk'I.Vwu Vl‘*
t)w.1l P, K. II»nW In lUlfh II, lul i:. block I. S'uUl r>lk aJdlllnn.
OWl tl. U>Kin>. rr. lu .w  No.
D>*.li lloi 

No. t). Uu

Uk^tJdlt’l'<

Rupert Resident 
Dies at Age o f 48

RUPERT, March IB-Mrs, Minnie 
Hendricks Nijbet of this city, died 
at Uie age of «  at :  a, m. Sunday 
at (he home of her >h[er. Mrs. Jet 
Cunningham. In Ogden after being 
brought there from an Ogden 
pltal where ĥe lad been unde 
treatment 10 days.

She was bora June 10, 1608. l> 
Marysville. Ida., and came to Rup
ert in 1030.

Mfs. Nejbll Li «ur\lvfd by her 
husband,DoMis Nesbll; hermotlier;

sl'ter, Mre, Letha CimiilnKhiim, 
Ogden; Uiree broUitn, Oral Hend
ricks, Ashton: Lorsn Hendricks, 
J e r o m e : and Arlon Ifendrlcko. 
Sugar City. Her father preceded her 
In death nine years ago.

Funeral .len’lces will be held nt 
(3 p. m. Thuridny ot Uie LDS tiiber- 
^naele with Aiutln HartUion, third 
word blslwp. cfllclaUng.

Burley Oil Man 
Hurt in Accident

BURLEY. March I8-Dlck Trow
bridge, J4. driver for the BUindard 
Oil company here, sustained seri
ous injuries la hb bick Monday 
morning when a Urge door of b 
potato cellar fell on him,

Trowbridge was unloading' gaso
line at Uie HsKker farm near Bur
ley when the accident occurred.

He Is at the Co((age hospital In 
Burley undergoing (reatnici

THR TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

V2 Block From P. 0 . 
251 Main Avc. West

!, BISIIOI’, OISTOK

IIAMMEIU. r UMP. AMtOW _4 Jl 
AXES. SIo*l« Bit __________ I ,11
CANVAS COTa~- -- _______ I ,JI

JK rlLI.OWB AND rUANES.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CUSTOM PLOWING
«IU> ^Ipsmt. Jeka D»rt & V. a«« ^bMlc■ picw.
AVAILABLE AT ONCE! 

W. A. MUELLER 
rUONB (UB2. SmiL

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

-  WILL CO AKTWHEftT ~  
PI” ;."* DImIm  -  txallBf, 

(Cirrrill Scn^t)

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phono 0180J11 
Elmer Ihlcr

HELP WANTED-FEM ALE
t  bouMirvrk. llr« ta

■ tiDia T*Ib ruii. Box tO*A. Tina*
WO m<K ttm tl-M. tofor uUaullr knon romra.
•u opmlnn. rrmiMnt *erk. All tnst* potuiloa (BrnlibRl. Mpnun

PERSONALS
•um. Ura. Lni* OudM.

n llRl Itorn*. G«ed n

SWEDISH MAS3ACS 
Opm I to I. call - 

MATSON I

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
iEiuTia.MS

• otrirxl tpwUl trilnli

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO,

BhcSoM N. rilOM JIJ

REGISTERED NURSE 
FOR 

Officc Nursing

Clarence H. Schilt, M. D.
Ill KoHh rj»a. I «

V/-A-N-T-E-D
EXPERffiNi 

BEAN PH
—  Good Pay —

PHONE 36
or See

IDAHO 
BEAN & ELEVATOR

8Ui STREET SOUTH

HELP WANTED— MALE
o»;nkkai.  ririB h.nj. Ull 7»1. r«lrfltM.

«.nulb. IH « it  of J.r

>«lTit ftnil curKrrift
•llln*. Won^rful « 
f, 1.  ArmmoR*. II

CHinOl-RACTORS bi. Wl IMO b». S»T!j'ia»n»T ordrr Mm- 
Bi'r^N.w^'rk Sujply c«.. I3»UU. I) IL J0im!IUN-H4 ThM ■»do«

ilEAUTV SHOPS Ul.H >tni«li WromlBf ttxl mlaM, 
r«tn, no eJt«rl»n«» nxaurr. Un<i»r-

i-bor. UII.W. CtqIw i b7

BEAUTY SHOPS

Ulloo. tend »orklnf ilm«. anxiQmotU*

|-KIIMANE>ai IUMI.M. Q.tr Twla 
K.:if HJrtw.rf. rb«u HIT. Mu. Dm-

g l TROUBLED
—  wllb Arthrill*. neadaebt*. 

IndUaUsn, OroDcblUf,
__  Conitipatl«B . , .
=InTe*llga«e (ba pauibUity « 

immedlata relief. Se«R

= D r. M. H. MACDONALDS
=  ChlropracUe Pbysielan =
=  C. D. MACDONALD =

ALADDIN
did wondcrs-byTQbbintniia lamp. We can do 
wonders by rtibbinR the wrinkles out of your 
body nnd fenders.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(PAINT & BODY DEPT.)

Gene Slater, M ^ .
653 Main East Stodebaker Phone 2005

•ItndM l; Hmii put bock 
b a rra lt  lo  o i t u r *  a  p trf« c t
union of fln* eld (Mtniner* 
whUkitt and choicat} gmtn 
nautral spirit*. 
Vti> i»iV fhkyr.9i*f^-nV k%  
Slrolgiir Wfiltkl«t-47K% Orata 
NMtrai Splrth. Tlw <(ral«l>l •MUm h 

> MprodudotaftvtytgficriMraeM.

O L ^ilM O R I D IST IU IR IIS  C O .. lOUISVIu1u ( I N 7 u C K y
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Phone
38

I
Ib bsfk. i:it,OM.O»- «  *)«•. Trrmi on UUoti.

• DSWET CAUCIirr 
■M Ultr. M.1k>

DUPLEX DELUXE 

S f fTuhri'”""' *”

MOTOR COURT
I tUuB-braud d. lux* aalu. t MI 
Bs4in •piRiSfSU. CotapIfU cxi ttn- 
k< *B<] mitli. Fultr nolfra l-neai 
temt tor awBtr, TTiU liretxm l4 u* 
Hllndr w«M 00 UiId blibwu » . 

IT tS ONE or THE 8CST 
UONCY MAKKM TO BE HAD.
AU bulUiod In (III* wadUlos.

C. E. ADAMS

FUUNlbHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
JT-KiHl.rn hoia*. pi

M isa  FOB BENT
H IXA.SKi CMf, 6uiln«a 6

BEING EVICTED!
Nftd farnUh*.! W m  or ap»rtn.i;"t l>7 

Coupl*. 
lu ^o.bDREN C 
GOOO RCrEJti
CALL 1840W

HOMES FOR SALE

builillno. E*>t tUnir.

IIUOM boin«. oWplnr pcrrh. b*l> 
Jlnor*. b»»«mtnL ilskir h«»i

ârdwô  fl
■ H,“ |-hDn?"ltir

TO BE JIOVED 
oN ti n oo«  iioURt:DNT KINCI.r. GAHAUt:Tiirs IS ALI. THAT 13 Li.rf ON nijjcK M 

hi;»: us TODAY
E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
eiki Dui. rboD* tM

Killy M», mod«ra throuihogl. Tiirrd Ui >our 4nlr«l loroll>in. Tfvl 
~UW I«.i b. bum undtr iio.ec 
stE MK rnn micEi 

TED DAVI8 
Ulti Wnl I'hono I'

TODAY’S SPECIAL

fur • fcgy Ikb It IT.
FARM HEADQUARTERS

IniukUil. &<raon horn*. II

hnuit. cl<
"Si..S '’ S

FLOOR SANDERS 
ncAvt oirrr «  uarirwEiciiT SANQKnS * riNISIIEItS 

HEAVY DUTY 
FLOOR WAX MACHINE

SELFS 
HARDWARE & APPUANCE

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS St FINANCING
OH AirrOMODILES. rUBHITVal 

AHO UVCSTQCl
W C. ROBINSON
(AcnH frea ftadto DUf.l
AilNOU} r. CQOSa. Ucr.

:iO Uala aonk rbon* lit

O ROY llENDERaON 
When In need ol a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
(Udio Bld{. Ption* (80

4%
LAND BANK LOANS
Um Tirm lUparaxal NATIONAL FAKM LOAN 

ASSOCUTIOM til Ir4 At*. S. T«U raJI

r cnn<ilUonrr. clKUic h

OBAUTirUL KEW | BCDBOOU 
iSBo. Cirui aluchsd, IM tL lei PHONE 111 «  ull at til 2cMl SL ffMt

4 ROOM MODERN HOME
On 1>4 »rt«. Wfll 1nr.t-l In KIniUrlr. aU  1  hHr...m m.Hj.n homi. full 

buxnrnl. Itoojonillr,

j .  d .” b u c h a n a n
PHONE lU  KIMBERLY

m  n t h  STREET 
BUIIL— PHONE 379-W

IMT nOMG
KLOOneSCENT IlihUiifl' n̂Vulti' r̂̂  
ritra riHim* In KM«m*nt. SUiktr li* tlilel*) art* «I,W« «rlll hindl*. '

IDAHO nN AN CE CO. 
LOANS

eoasUU flaaoclM nrrit^

MONEY TO LOAN

NEED MONEY?
SEX

T«w laullr «»u«] crtdll cepnp*a7. EmO I<1«U’i butlost In lilahs. a*M (I low u anr-

RSUANOS CRSDrr CORP.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQCRAOLE LIFE ASSURANCS 
FABU L0AN6

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOUSE OR AI'AKTMENT
PHONE 809 

DETWEILER BROS.

• HOUSE BEAUTIFUL •
Uar-U.Q firorlar* la tMtndxl rMrtallon 

room. Knclu»r4 lardtn. DrMkliil room, t ijwIroonM. 2 btthi. Eurr*
ihlni (or rour Mmfort.
. C. A. ROBINSON

Daak A Truit Bklf. Fb. Iti

1 UiroufhooL rjnUhM)

MERLE ALLISON
rhoa. » l  Iil,r, Jd.b0

UP OR DOWN
YOU STILL NEED A HOME

FARM HEADQUARTERS

•I. so«:: fr,t. :u  iota, ii.sw. ‘ 
:o Arr-. fr i a.r«
ind. balanr* UIu* Uru> Tuiurf.

J. W. CONDIT
PHONE 391 HAOERMAN

WANTED LISTINGS
/• li*T* a ewk bujttr (or «  food I 
arr.. tionh lUt. .lUi fair lmpto« mtsu. *111 bv aiibjKt to Icu*.

ALSO BUYER
For 40 or 14 on Bosth SIda.

Hot 10 KTtt to*tn4* on M acm.
C. E. ADAMS

i:> Main E. Pkaa* lOt—4t

WANTED-RENT. LEASE
i-h". t"'r*

W a N ^ ; A ri^ .^ „ wlli. amail moi.n hoiuf. Will Mr t Boalhi la adrAMa.

mtnll so thlWriB or Mta. Call eallMt
, tl7l,0atl,r._____________________
I'lHtJtAM anil wir* otnt amall aparu ...............« «r prta. Datii mtli.
v m s n r ___________

Ilka fsnlihad tMiUMnt.

car**. Fbea* II or iti

NEW HOME 
rui.LY INSULATED aad air‘sardwoAd Mae 

t b«)rw>a>a on rn baMtnnl wItS < a and laundrr r«

K. L. JENKINS

JIM VANDENBARK
lit 6bo*hoo« Ba. I'lios*i

A NEAT 70 ACRES
I^altd 4 mllM from T«ln Faik Co 
hilUIr,.. pouio .dlar. ,U. L.4..I 
a r«4 /»rm.r for thU r*«r. U:» K

“  J. E. WHITE. Agcncy

•10 ACRES
Oa Salmon Tratl. IM ahorc ol waKi 

H«nl»I for J/»Ih of Crop.
F. C. GRAVES & SON

Itadia Dldt. rkoBi >1

80 ACRES
rina I.. .1  ^.Ulo and b*.l land la Can 
lUfMd dUlil<t. AU d»*ti aoll. Artraia

»nV. 4r*!o(f.r^*fo?"'f*ir Snn\r'\ 
SEE

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
OUIIL. IDAHO 

OHIc* in THONB ■ Ilea. HIJ

N̂r'eluVtnoSl

Sfoitd. Ffvlt. b<rrln.
O. A. STROHMEYER 

rnoNE isjjw. j;s  : nd ave. west

2 HOUSES 
ON ONE LOT

(INH 1 ROOM IIOIJ.SK 
os>: I jinoM iiousr 

Dolh mc~I<rn and rrntrBlIr kx-altd I6,6«I.C0 
COMFORTAnLT: I IIKtllinOM

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS ULDC. fllONE ItO

5 ROOM HOUSE

ONE '*
OF THE NICEST HOMES 

IN TWIN PALLS '
Well lrKi(>d. 'lirlrll/ modrrii.

F. C. GRAVES i :  SON
lUdlo DIdf, rhon* >11

80 ACRE FARM 
BY OWNER

"li'ri'al^il].' o‘ 'a7^” r‘ ''''«’j ’‘’’ '̂-acraa blua frait. balanc* drr fraaa
foutf, tiara, (Qinarr. etlUr tod ocA>r outbulldlAf>. yiiunr nrthard, b«rrli*. 
rrlr*l for nuick aala. Bbxk and •quipnaat If oanUU.

I nlk( *aJt on lllshoaj

J. E. WALTON
ROUTE 1 RUPERT

IMMr.OIATE rOSSESSION
■JO ACRES

V.irlh ,̂U,. r.ocl bolldjnti. df»p
;<«<. horaaa and full Una ef aiiglr- airt I'rlca ll.iOO.OO. can baodla »iUi IISOO.OC.

ros-sEssioN now
C. E. BEYMICR 

C. E. ADAMS, ARcncy 
•iio.scjo* " t ’vK.v^Ncs ::sjw

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

la 0»UI. : WaabiDiton

U»l«r^ nka ihruhUrr. »iilr

Inronn [.ruparlr parln* « % .
Ltt ma lUl rour prop«rt, (or r«ulu.

ELMER PETERS
rnONE 24li.U btfor* I and afKr I

FARMS FOR KENT

FARfllS FOR SALE
rOK SALE bT o

<d houaa and ham. Tlowod T*a>Ir fn 
i>. MJ«C. Tarwa. V*rn Thowaa. Rkk

■10 ACRES
LnraW nit., «,uth«iul of Jarcfi

* ruem houia. I’Hca 11 ,000.00. 
land. IramarSlaU poaaoalon.

F. J. BACON & SON

ARE YOU 
TIRED 

OP LOOKINaT 
ARE YOU 

HARI>TO s u m
SEE JAY TODAY!

JiT U. Marrlll ' Sti Uah

REAL ESTATE POR SALE

ln«» dl.lrlti. iiulutiU for doclur-a otfica or atrlutir* abotx. v...

I ACnM In til, li
ploltad In lou. L-, ..................
larrlta .lallon, doinc *ood bull

ralla._lind

I ho'uI-.*'urSrind Twa'li.om... Rantbn from <9 to

M. / . MACAW
II Flirr

. Immaillau |n»«rillon h..m. at IJ.OM.O*.
C. E. ADAMS

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• B/CrCLS SALES <£ SERVICL'
BlaalBt 0<!lanr. fh. Ul. .

• CLEANEIIS £  DVE/iS

• COJUJUEmAL P R J N n \ G
:i klada. TlBa^Na..

COLONIAL DWELLING
TWO alnrr thrv* Mroom W a la ai.

•tat*r-(oirad air haatln> ivIanL 
CALL W. A. OSTJIANDER IIIHl

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agcncy

B-A-R-G-A.I-N-S 
IN HOMES

Tlitrt l-b«Iroom h<un«. AU uiodaca• Ilk full t*ai»nl baarmanu. 
nr*a t badrooo) bea«.
On* (  b«lroeai boa*, atckar 4 fumafa
*^kIirKaw'^n''ll?ri VT’’™

F. J. BACON & SON
: i l  Mala H. Tbon* llllW.lliill

• FLOOR SANDlNa

> GLASS—RADIATORS
Claaa * a>d. u t  g. Fh. WW.

• INSULATION

P.^'K.9- * SON

t. t («r 4U. Clu-t

> UlUBOGRAPHtNO

•iiO N B Y  TO LOAN

ilECUANlCAL REDVCING
latl* ■•MM^kraa tlJI.

' PAINTING £  PAPERING

[J’crk euarantart. Dart Vo/ur^tn'smllji Hao(li>« coaipanr buUdlti*. Tho
• P. A. SYSTEMS

W^ara. eommu AadancB*

‘ ĝ ’';?iruk̂ a;“ “ i.''boâ ‘i*og.r.’;:^-
♦ PLUSWING <6 H EATING

l-laablai ai>d Htt. Oa. Fbcaa'lU

• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

'SEWING MACHINES

la «2 T * ’
• SIGNS <a SHOWCARDS

• TYPEWRITERS

mida lo Btdar, > day dallaaar.

• WATER SOFTENERS

Varr̂ riwd k 
iNTEK.SATIO

&TlVrjt‘ hui.anS;"ba.t 'and U.nI’hoirhala aUa<hntnta. Ilort* or t......
U.‘.U' I iT",,!,” ! ;* ,.; !  of̂ Ĵ AT;..

»:0JJ [i'""!:

■ hap.. U. 
at llro.i'i'. lur.

Build Your Own 
WEED SI'RAY PUMP

t;a(U<r drl>* |;0.00 
AVAlLAlILt NOW I

KRENGEL’S, INC.

ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP

3M 3rd ST. EAST
t'ARU EqUll’MCNT nEI’ AIRLD 

II0UQ1IT AND SOLO 
miST CLASS 

AUTO AND TIlACTOIt OVERHAUL 
WELDINC A UACIIINE WOltK 
WE CALL FOR A DKLIVKII

’-alU,'l-hon»*OIV«l">,

a.arir.tni thia «p>la<

LANDSCAPE YOUR LAWN 
EVf:iinHi;KNS-Hl-IU,TE Aiinon viTAK-»'in rnrzn t jiiNirKH-nmi. n-nuce 
ul.01)i: ARItOIl VITAC

“LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

ANTLU-T»p CallforaU tprlaiaf
n

^V'd‘.^V4:

INTfclll.STEU In

EquiprEDTOBUTcnnnHaul Rirat lo locliar^laan up oiaaa.-FOK rsoui'T  BEnvidc-U. B. Ea<kar Fbaaa OIIMI
Eailr «r LaU

ATTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Pho.sphntc 
BROADCASTERS 

PHOSl’ HATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

MANuiir LOAnriiB 
IIANO.dN I'I.OWK

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

LIVESTOCK SALE I 
WEDNESDAY OP THIS WEEK

W. .Ill ht.a lou of Kood ilolf 
but tha.a ar* »tra aparUItll 

;t Haad Good Younf
srniNcnn iiKiFr.ns

ISO Itrad («ul 
SrOCK COWS

TWIN FALLS 
COJIMISSION CO.

WANTED TO UUY

BA»Y CHICKS

JU.ST RICCEIVED 

LAKGIi SHIP.MIilNT

RAZOR HACK 
IRRIGATION nnil DIRT

SHOVELS
98c EACH

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

Mrr..re.i<-k.l>
HrCormkL'D 
U(C<irml<k.Il 
».fo.,l To-i.t 
V.C Uaa »Hii a-iulrnirnt

Cuhltalon. mo«a™, rl""!. l-**n rut-

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY COMPANY

VILLAi

J. ArrnovED

—Ilavhf. Tua.tta, mil ►•lldar Publ i-r.I.fî mar l̂i. plof^ >lik

CARTER HATCnERY

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicka

bav* BO alphaballral •

THEY DO HAVE »

U CAST fiO WnONO

UU> (In. >*•« (r«a <

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

SEARS 
FARM MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

SEE us TODAY!

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CHICKS CHICKS
CHICKS 

Order N ow!
NEW IIAUf'SHIIIES—

Lotr Uorullt*—Unlfora Dvralapiaaal
excellent layersStraight ma , 8«a*d Palkta 

B*a*d OMkaraU Day aid—3 w**ka eld—4 «*aka aid 
U. 6. AsproNd A PallenicB CeamUad.
° " ‘^ ^ U N i^ V "cH lx '^ ‘ ' " '  
HATCHERY & POULTRY 

FARM

PHONE' k 5j3

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

__ ik art! lUTaa llatthary TKona It
ROMAN llaaulr aprl«. PotalAaa, onloiii, ' M frail and ao forth. Klmbarlr fnill

ÛH SALEl Fart I'oklacs.

MISC. FOR SALE

FUirHALEi Euraka vantira avanar. I-Son. ooom. Twin Fall.. Idaho.

btiCEUlRi
O' ^  inch .
;K'7onr'«

•I *illocka (or a. Fiord Llllr
^ ■rk Utallad. L*
I and Ml

i  IHtZHN
IlL.lŜ nl'ui'̂

HOUSE I^CS ANO CORIIAI. TOLU «ll».ni. Waltar Nlabolaaa

, 50^0 OFF ON
ria.'lr Ilatlm̂ nm >;.(•. T.p>al

AUT0MATlt;̂ l_KlJN6 
I'OltTAULE I1ADI03

TIMMON’S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

SPECIAL SERVICES

CARPFT BOd UPHOLfflERT 
CLEANO 

la m r Imm wIiboM tw  »r Mxr. It raara nyrinm . Baat rafanaaaa. Carprt Ujhr u 4  r*palilB|. All 
»*rk naraalMd.

B R O W N IN G  & W OODARD
XOOEUON BOTR.

AUTOS FOR SALE
It V.4 roadaUT la~A>l tndltM.

rtjo FOllU aoflTtrUkU. rMM ud WM.iW r  : j:jJ.
TTli ..LDSMUUlLlt I in rarr
r>~Itlil->:R da t««  y«r̂ . ra^U.uJhaatar. HI Eaat Hal*. Fkon* UM.

m l-ot̂ TIA.»o~< fondHlti
a.‘ cail^4.‘*F5«” *

••I." Htw i i ir  »«t«r~S , rhon* Utij. KIwUttT.
^_^l ralla a^l. H nonk af^aari.

Ui ndlo. baaur, n»«

irnajici
nibb«r radio aad batl«r.

iUdio,‘h«“.r. il.liFlM rra^ ahop, Jrroma. 1-hoi.a
Cood ur. PrIoad’in aall. B« ChtarBto™.

WHITT. A CUEY NAV;
CoraralU -  Kaaa Boola
.‘.Vp*7,̂ r. =  ?Ti;',!r

runua i'anla — TaaU • Tarv* Klald Jafkata ^  Bla«pfnr Para Caoiaa CIotm — Air Maltraa.aa 
Larta SItr Comhat Uoou Ma* Wnt Lit* I'rtaarTata

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

> UAIN 8. 1-HONC 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

a vacuum claai
chrrim* aaui Th* txrtain Ilarn.________

rUN Wiuhltir machln

ruiirrrr. ir:
MLTAI. oaal* baakft

tia- •nn«npf*nf°Guaran^*'to*J*^ aj na» Saa* al>nul half. Wa dalJtar.

I'rkad for oalrk awt. ll; aooih Kb
amtasM.

H

" K S - , 5
7ji rUIIU M Todor ladaa. N«w valat i*K 
rubbrr. *,000 tnllaa oa iMoadltloMd *a- tlna. K»w .a.l«i k„m k«4U,),tr6.*
r.?‘ «.«*•

I FLYMOUTK |.d«r aadaa. rtdto

:oMplrrE’ Aim) nrPAiiUKO LOWEST rniCEB
FRANK’S 

MOTOR SERVICE
ind A»*. w. ^koM unir

1141 FORD TUDOR 
lOU MF.HCUBY FORDOR 

li CHEVROLET TOWN SEOAM

Ills CHEVROLET COACIt .
SEVERSON & SPARKS

:oi Ird At*. W«tt

lii l DfTERNATIONAt. 
Itk'TON TRUCK 

I«n v.| lador aadaa. »*rr rood mkUr. 
.. m :  PI>a)<potb aadaa

McVEY’S

WE SELL 
GOOD FURNITUBK 

FOR i.E.<!3 ran 
BI’OT CA.SH 

HARRY MUSORAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VH.LAOE or OrrORTUNITr DItlVE OUT A.S-0 SAVE

...... ... ■'
WALL CADINETS

13*:4 ..... .................. .......114.01
BED DAVENO

MCKU; CIIIIOHi: AIIMS. NOS-SAt 
HI-niNT.S. AM. STKtL FilAkli:. IlII VLLVtT COVEIIING.

I77.J0 TO IH.44
WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

BARGAINS
A T

LACEY’S  UPHOLSTERY
rr*-War Comlrurtfd 
BED DAVENO 

AND
MATCHING CHAIR

DAVENPORT
AND

MATCHING CHAIR

Highest 
Quality Materials

auBrast«cd Workmuishlp 
Rensonnbly Priccd

-----33< 3ND-AVENUE SOCTH -

SPECIAL SERVICES

- ............... -wt-j

.......------ .
DHAVEL kaoWd ... . - ....... - ___

iKf pla«M. Lead duat troaka at »tv 
Pbona HUU. Twi» Fait. <tf IWI. fVM. 
Colllai Drotban.

BROWNING’S 
(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 
•1C3 Main Ave. East 

Phone Days 1D80 
Phono Evenings 1930
Da’t-ui*-'"*^-'**^

aadaa
dol»iO Rladah*h*r‘’cka^lea III? OId,moblla 4. - 

1»n rimouth aadan

so u s  OTUXXi
UMt tk**« «an kaa« rtdka u4 
baalarv Uak* rctir e x  U m  W*>. 
aaaT t» daal wlUu WrltUa i 
Ubatal trada-Ia allovaeta*.

" “ " M W . ”  “ “
Orar tOOO aallaMad eaalaaan. 

BUT ' TRADE agl.Tr

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
tratlan. rioiaar Vut, Itlt

ia Klr<r irallâ  hotaa. tUia

’. Jok iBtlsdad «ltk

ICS.Ofl. 4 »  >nd 1

INTERNATIONAL K.1 dump (rack, aaak Int rondltlon, onl/ IT.OCt ailte. |*a M 
Ro<k Ledta. IUs«naaa. Fkoaa Ut. Ua-

1939 F O R D  TRUCK

J. H . G LAN D O N  
PH O N E  1180J

DOES 
TOUR TROCS mZD 
PARTS OB REPAfflSt

•aa ■  tM
OMvlaU MM aad nwl» 

TROCS 
SALES A  BBRVIOI o a  

lit t>4 A*» ■. t

IN aODTREIUI rOASO tT>ROBISON
T R A IL E R  SA L ES

s a *
W t B£LL 

N*« A O a ^ T ^  «  Tmm
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; Tired Othman 
Drop] ping Use 
O f Novel Pen

B y  PBXDE&ICK C 'OTmiAN 
WASHnjOTON. M uch la (UJ!)- 

hoaeymooa is orer bttwrcn 
Othaun and that post'WU' vonder. 
tba ban-polat founUto pen.

X lUTB boucht three pen nlbj for 
ft nickel mud t  botUe of black Ink 
for  ft dime (a 
hopelul In su r - 
ft&M ft<eot con-. 
tr lbu M  ft blot-1 
ter) BBd 1 hare I 
Uitijwn m ; atom
ic ftse wrltlns In- 
■trument Into the 
lake. It  a mer- 
m&ld flndi 'em 
there, sha'i wel
c o m e .  Probably 
J u s t .v h a t  .the 
needa for writlnff 
underwater lave 
Dotc.*'.

When the first of Uie baU pens 
hit ths ahop* about a year afo, I 
rushed down with my 11250. My 
new pen was a cylinder of slilnlng 
aluminum, a Uilnit o f beauty, sxiar- 
antced to write nt leiuil two yeam 
on calico, oii ccIUuks upilde down, 
on the floon of swimming pooU.

It  waa ft wonder pen. Only tiling 
It wouldn’t do WM write on plain, 
dry wriUnfT paper. I nurned this 
frcat Invention. I held li under hni 
water. I ohook It. I pleadfd wltli It. 
And It wjulrttd me ftnally wltli Ink 
the consistency of warm rIuc.

GeU New niMld 
The man wouldn’t give me back 

my money. He cave me a new, Im
proved model, which waa much bel
ter. I t  wrote fully luilf Uie time, and 
only left even’ oilier word a blank. 
On long words, like onomaloiwctle, 
of coune. It mailed In tlie middle.

Long, weary, Ink-stalncd mnntl« 
paaaed by. I taued my nuper pen In 
the drawer with the burned out 
light fuses, tlie used l» « le  caps, and 
the rent recelpta. One hundred and 
two rival makes of ball pena now 
iterc on the market. The manufac
turer of mine kept putting oul new 
modela at reduced prICM, ihe latest 
•t $IJ3. I wain'l having any.

Fall* for New On«
Soon I waa reading about i 

kind of ball bearing pen wlUt 
homosenUed action an d  a ROld- 
plated cap, which wTole and wrote 
and wrote, imoolhly, like a pearl 
ruling down a velvet dreu iwltli 
Lana Turner Inside). After months, 
or maybo year* of this effortle.w 
writing, the Iltvature said all I 
had to do was pay 60'eenta for n 
tube of Ink. This screwed In with a 
minimum of fuss. 1 could w ea r 
white kid Rlovea while doing the 
Job. Price: $18, Including tax.

I bought one. It was superb. It 
v u  magnlXlcent. It was the easiest 
wrltln* pen I ever ouTied.

n’orthlesi on Cheeki 
For eight weeks It transferred my 

thoushla to paper with a minimum 
of fuss. I did not give up until I 
was About to sign my name to a 
check for for three gold fillings. 
The dentlat lent me an oM*fa.ih- 
toned pen to  finish the Job.

I Iwught a iO-cent filler for my 
fancy pen and nothing happened. 
Ihe man aald maybe the factory 
bad forgotten the Ink. He c*ve me |

Sugar for Babies
Announcement was made Mon

day night by L\ert E. Moody, 
superintendent of the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, that ar
rangements h a v e  been made 
with th e  office of temporan' 
controls to oblaln sugar ration 
books for new-born babies wltli 
a minimum of delay,

The blanks are filled out and 
mailed from the hospital.

Elmore Dime Drive 
Hits §528.73 Mark

OLENN8 PEimY. March IB — 
A toUl Of »SM-73 was collected In 
Elmore county In the annual march 
of dlmca campaign, LeRoy Hull, 
campaign director, iinnounccd after 
final figures were compiled.

Contrlbutloiu in aieniu Perry 
topped Uie county with IU3.07. 
Olenna Perry achools led-the county 
with »7«J2 goInK to Uie fund.

fiON HORN 
nUP£3tT. March 18 — A son. 

Leslie Diivld, was born to Mr. unu. 
Mrs. Lester Tracy Miirch 
the CftrL'tlanxen maternity home 
here.

another. It seemed to have 
Ink In It some of the time, bccnu.ic 
asaln I had a i«rn that wrote lialf 
the time. My invr.Mmcnt now in 
wonder pena wfts Ml,

More InTr^tmrnl 
Evrntimlly the mnnufncturer pro- 

duced a new model ln^ldcs of trans
parent pla.'itic, so llie cu.itomcrs 
could see the Ink, I spent nnutlier 
50 cents and my pen wrote a.i 
beautifully a.i It ever did, Por four 
days It |>erformed like a thorouKh- 
bred. Tlicn It run drj’. 1 spent im- 
other 50 crnt  ̂linil llils time my pen 
la.tted almo.1t n week.

The wrlllnR Instrument of the 
31st century now Is Into me U2 
wortJi and It Isn't a ca-ie of Ihe orlp- 
Inal cost, but the upkrtp, I am a 
little dlscournKcd. 1 ultli I could 
write golden words so 1 could afford 
to use my lomorrow's pen today.

Burley Students 
Put on PTA Play

nurU-EY, March IS — Pupils at 
the - Overland school presented a 
playlet, •'The Widow’s Mile" at the 
regular PTA meeting, under the di
rection of Mrs, Edna Dayley.

.Mrs. nosa Lovele&s took the part 
of the teacher, with the following 
children assisting: Terry IJalllday, 
Kirk Tobnan, Paul WUom. June 
Tolrtian, Pataey Clegf. Coleen John* 
zon, Clare Karb. Verna Dlauer, Cora 
Lovelew, Olenn Hlgley, Albert Al- 
vares. Lyle Patrchlld. and Dennis 
Kidd.

Mrs, Elaine PUe. local youth lead- 
r. spoke on “How Children Can Be 

of Service to the Cc*nmunlty,“ and 
H, W. Dlauer. rcpresenllng the par- 
enLi. .ipoke on ’Training for Ciazen- 
slilp In the Konie." A vocal solo was ; 
given by Harlan Itlchlns.

Irish Motif Carried 
Out at Grange Meet !

ALDION, March 18—Group sing- ' 
Ilk' of XrUli songs and telling of Irish | 
lokes was featured at the prosraro 
)f a recent Albion Orange meeting. !

On Uie program were Mrs, Jennie ; 
Malioney. Malbert 'Taylor and Joy , 
Strickland. Serving were Mr. and I 
Mr.i. Wlllls Sears. Mr, and Mrs. Wal
ter Amende, Mr. and Mrs, Mark ! 
Bowldcn and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Kelley.

RETURNS TO t’ALIFOHNIA
GLENNS FERHY, March 18 — 

Nrl! aiilLi, Derkeli-y, Cnllf„ left re
cently for hL-i home after a visit 
with his molhi-r, Mr.v Kale Olllli. 

a sister, Mr.-i, Clurcncc John-

Husbands! Wivesl 
Want new Pep and Vim?

t. _B«» vim. .11. Illy, ir, Milni Tonic T.liUU. ( Mil ln» I/ro ytxj. i«t, m.r  ix»l t n r , ! k  
•lUmta III.(.ft rariUrSI.uatin DOKMlvR‘>r' 

Al itl (Irut Horn *<'>rrw)ifr '̂la T»| 
I'lltf-Walirttn'i tad Trollnitt Fhtmir

Hl-HEAT •  •  SAFER ♦ LOW COST

Fuel Oil PHONE 150
•  CHECK ROUTE SER V IC E*

Ju.sl phone 150, Our 
routcmnn will chcck 
and nil your tank cach 
week!

The Finest of Fuels at Reasonable Prlccs

MAGIC CITY FUEL CO.
725 Shoshone Si. So,

Wc Deliver lo 
Your Bin or Tank C. II. NYE & LEONARD AVANT

BOYS’ SPORT

Shirts
J u s t  U n p a c k e d . . . B r i g h t  N e w

Coats

i] Made by "Kaynee" and
ji "Jack Prep." Lonff sleeve
| t atylc. Two-way coli'ars. T»'o '
;i patch pocketa, Slzca B to

i| S3.10 S3.45
Rhort .Sleeve lilylea . . .  '

S 1 .7 5  (o $ 2 .4 9

I aa advertised  in

. . . just in time

for Easter
Budget Priced 

at . . .

521.50
and

522.50
in Our Downstairs ' 

'  Store j

1 0 0 %
WOOL

FABRICS
Bcnuliful, nil wool, paatel ' 
fabrics in  th e  popular ; 
"Hhortie”  a n d  “ finger ; 
tip”  lengths. Smart noil i 
head trims. Full rayon i 
lined. Dandy values!

le y o n n g  f o o t

niuj’ii srop
and iDok St Yon 

In thtse RED-8ED

I II N I 0

Bags of Shiny Patent
. . .  THE FINISHING TOUCH FOR 

VOUR NEW EASTER OUTFIT!

S2.98 .0 S4.98
Plus Tax

..WITU mDRAVUC.tLL\ OPERATED TRAmUSSlOS AND p<ro! Fl.VlD D IW E

M 0 - c a t

New 
Shipment

. S u i t  I 
S lip s  i

; [

: $ 3 5 0  j

Size.s 32 to .38

Smart! Practical! 
White top, black skirt
in rayon taffeta, lace

i
’ j trimmed.

! ■ Men's Store '

Cloth
I Hats
I'! S n.25 \

11 Jlen’s tan cloth hats f.
ll for early sprinp wcnr j.
i: water repellent treat- »•
■i ed, taped scums. All ij
1 Biros 6 3 /4  to 71, J. -i

I- ~

an d

ATlirooJomo by Gnoma 

Modoi of . Californio. 

Made of PociFic DureHa 

Sizoj 7.12 .

m -«u  Hib
«l>tll>| utal Iitiy.

...th« UndofllM04I ll n  t’ikl Isf tnm, ampBi or Ihi |»Ve-bex lump. Thilr fit H 
t»ra«Uilf| you drum ibovl bgl Ultoi dud in 1 uuil thet. $t* 
tfn Smnli H:t-in4 el̂ ef.
JstunMn Jonlort-ilyBuf 

.J«hlftWAdul«(.

, featured in brown...

New Styles 
by

. . . just 
unpacked!

y o u r e

n u r s e 'c h a r m i n e

Men's Suntan 
Whipcord
PA N T S

$3.98

' Hity are wcU made with ij
i sood lieav>- pocket material J'
i — bar lacked at atmln t
: polnta—Sanforized shrunk. 1
i All »l«s »  to 42 waist. j. 

Men’a Slaro

Yountr Men’s 
CaHlor Shade

CORDUROY

Pants

■-! These arc well made o f  ̂ [
 ̂ good quality corduroy (i [

r'i material —  with good j; [j
ij heavy pockct material. |j
; Sizes 28 to S'! waist.

Uolc better a 
ywr p«ienti...feel better 

toward yourwlf. . .  ia j-outKful, buoy
ant Vitality Stoe*. TIi#/rt pn3re«ionally

righ t...penonally«i*rt...y«
butly maka a nick

*7.95 la your budgrt.

NEW! 
Amber tan PUMP 
. . .  with closed heel 
and toe.
A amart pracUcal atyle for 
both atreet or dress. . ,  exacUy

$9.95

SEE YOUR CHRVSLEn.PLYMOUTH DEALER

ASHWORTH MOTOR CO.
351 MAIN AVE. EAST

J  _____ ^ ______ L . , - .  ______--------------------------------------------

Idaho Department Store
I t  Isn 't Right, Bring  I t  Rni>kr 

1


